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In The  Task , dat ed 1785, Wi l liam C owper c learly 
antic ipates c ertain major themes in ear ly nin et e enth-c entury 
Bri tish Romant ic  poetry . In h i s  ind ividua l pres entation 
of the c entra l R omantic  themes o f  this  " trans i t i onal" work , 
how ever , C owper differs signi f icantly from the major R omant ic  
po�ts whos e work h i s  own mos t res embl es . This  is  large ly 
du e to th e s train of Evangel i cal C hri s t iani ty that p ervades 
the poem , as the result of his  c ontact  w i th the  Evangelica l  
R eviva l that sw ept England during the s ec ond half  o f  the  
e ight e enth c entury . The  orthodox C hristian doc trine and 
mora l i ty that und erli e the  Romant i c  themes in The  �. 
together w i th the  spirit  o f  the R evival that insuires th e 
l i t erary us e of thos e them es , b ec ome  an important con­
s id eration in r ead ing C owp er ' s work as s igni f icant natur e  
and humanitarian poetry i n  its  own right . 
The  firs t three s ec t i ons of this  pap er are d evoted 
to bri ef ident i f ication o f  s ome  Romanti c  themes in The  � 
on the  bas is  of c l ear simi lar i t i es t o  the work o f  c ertain 
R omantic  poets , part icu lar ly B lake , Wordsworth , and S h e lley , 
and to d emons trat i on of the r eligi ous bas i s  for C owp er's 
ind ividual pres entat ion of those themes . I have d i s cus s ed 
T h e  � firs t  as Wordsworthian nature po etry saturat ed 
w i th the  Evangelical  message and spiri t ,  then , as humani ­
tarian r1oetry i n  which  th e s ympathet ic ana lysis o f  English 
manners and mora ls has its bas i s  in N ew T es tament doctrine. 
I t  i s  also  id ea l i s t  po etry o f  mankind in which  the more 
universa l themes o f  liberty ,  brotherhood, th e im�orality 
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o f  war , and the nrophet i c  vis i on o f  a perf ec t ed world ar e  
based on the �oet ' s  c onviction o f  t h e  unity o f  mankind under 
on e God and int ens ifi ed by h i s  r e l igious f ervor . Thes e  
three  s ec t i ons provid e  substantial  evid enc e for the posit ive 
lit erary inf l�enc e of  Evangeli calism on C owper ' s wri ting 
o f. � � · 
The fina l sec t i on is  d evot ed to  invest iga t i on o f  the 
unfortunat e crit ical  t end ency to  cit e Evan�eli ca lism as 
a limi ting fac tor in C owper's lit erary d evelopment. It 
has b e en suggest ed that had h e  not  c ome  und er the inf lu enc e 
o f  the R eviva l  C owp er ' s ima�inative and no et i c  pow ers c ou ld 
have d eve loped more  fu lly . This  id ea rai s es th e more �en era l  
cri tical  nrob l em o f  whether adh erenc e to  a c onven t i ona l 
theo logy nrevents the  s eri ous �ursui t  and high �urpos es o f  
th e tru e no et  and int erf er es w ith  t h e  fre e  exerc i s e  o f  the 
po etic imagination . Although one  can probably assume  that 
the  orthodox Christ ian wri t er ' s c ons c i ous at t i tud e t oward 
his  work w i l l  d i ffer from that  o f  the  non-Chri s t ian ,  ther e 
i s  no evi d enc e that adh er ence to  a c onvent iona l theo logy 
in its e lf prec lud es the wri ting of  imaginative po etry , and 
in fac t , the achi evement of such wri t ers as Dante  and M i lton 
su�res ts the oppos i t e . I t  s e ems muc h  more p laus ible  to  
conc lud e that The  Task owes much  t o  its  Evangelical  Chris t ian 
strain , and that Cowp er was no t  inherent ly a creat ive wri t er 
like Wordsworth , but a gifted essay i s t  and l ett er writer 
who s e  p ers ona l and emo t i ona l  religion moved him to poet i c  
exnressicn. 
I N TRODUC T ION 
W i ll iam C owp er' s  T h e  Task, dat ed 1785, s h ow s  c er ta in 
mar k ed t h emat i c  s imi lar i t i es t o  th e w o rk o f  th e m aj or Br i t i s h  
R oman t i c  p o e t s  o f  th e earl y  nin e t e enth c en tury . T h e s e an­
t i c ipat i ons , p art i c ul ar ly o f  maj or t h em e s  o f  W o rd sw ort h , 
B lak e , and S h e ll ey ,  ac c o rd th e p o em a s ign i f i cant p la c e in 
t h e  d ev e l op m ent of E ngl i s h  na tur e and humani tar ian p o etry. 
T h e  t end ency among l i t erary h i s t o r ians t o  c ons id er C owp er ' s 
maj or and m o s t  mat u r e  w o rk as s imp ly an in t er e s t ing tran­
s i t i ona l p i ec e, how ever , has b e en an unf o r tuna t e  on e. As 
Wil l i am N .  F r e e  obs erv e s  in h i s  r e c ent l i t erary b i og raph y  
o f  C owp er, t h i s  t end enc y  i s  s ig ni f i ed by t h e  term "P r e ­
R oman t i c " fr eq u entl y  app l i ed to th i s  and o th er w orks o f  i t s  
g en erat i on. B es id es imp ly ing , a s  h e  s ugg e s ts , th a t  11 s u c h  
p o ems as T h e  Tas k are only a landmark in the j ourn ey t o  
T int ern A bb ey, and tha t  any tru e e s t imat e o f  t h e i r  va lue 
mus t b e  mad e from th e p er sp ec t iv e  o f  w ha t  foll ow ed , " 1 th i s  
t erm fa i ls t o  c a l l  suff i c i en t  a tt enti on t o  t he s i gn i f i c ant 
r e s p ec ts in w h i ch C owp er d i ff ers from the R oman t i c  po e ts 
in h i s  treatm ent o f  t h e  c entral R oman t i c  t hemes o f  the p o em. 
T h e s e d i ffe r enc es ,  my p r imary c onc ern in th i s  p ap er, 
c anno t b e  sa t i s fac t o ri ly ac c ount ed f or by ba lan c ing C owp er ' s 
R oman t i c  w i t h  h i s  o bvi ous N eo-Cl as s i c a l  t end enc i e s, as t h e  
t erm "P r e-R oma nt i c" w o u ld a ls o  seem t o  imp ly . N o r  can they 
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s imp ly b e  a t tr ibu t ed to h i s  in d ividual p er s o na l i ty e i th er 
a s  man or as p o e t. Ra th er , th ey r e s u l t  m or e  c l earl y  from 
t h e  s imu l tan e ous ex p r es s i on in th e p o em o f  the o rthod ox 
C hr i s t ian d o ct rine and mora l  va lu es and the r e l ig i ous f ervor 
d ev e lon ed in C owper through h i s  c on tac t w i th t h e  g reat r e ­
l ig i ous m ovemen t  known a s  M e t hod i sm , o r  the E vang e l i c al 
R evival , l ed by J o hn and C har l es W es l ey and G e o rg e  W h i t e­
f i e ld in th e s ec ond h a l f  o f  t h e  e ig h t e en th c en tury . Ern e s t  
B ern baum , no t ed R omanti c s c ho lar , d es c r i b e s  R oman t i c i sm 
n o t  only in t erms o f  themat i c  c ommon d en om inator s , bu t as 
an " intu i tive fa i th ex p r e s s ed throug h t h e  em o t i on a l  and 
s ymb o l i cal art o f  l i t era tur e. "2 H e  c omm en t s  tha t " in roman ­
t i c  l i t era tur e ther e  a r e  f ound , as und e r ly ing a s sump t i ons , 
c er tain fr equ en t ly r ep e a t ed in tui t i ons abo u t  the m eaning s 
o f  l i f e  and th e purp o s e s  wh i c h  l i e b eh ind l i f e. " 3 T h e  more 
o r thod ox C hr i s t ian d o c tr in e s  o f  Ev ang e l i c a l i sm tha t un d e r l i e  
th e R oman t i c  themes i n  Th e Task , t o g e t h e r  w i th th e  sp i r i t  
o f  the R ev ival tha t  ins p i r e s  the l i t erary us e o f  tho s e themes, 
b e c om e  a s igni f i can t c ons id e ra t i on in f o rming c onclu s i ons 
about C owp er' s  w ork as s ig n i f i c ant natur e and human i tar ian 
p o e try in i ts own rig ht. 
I t  i s  my purp o s e in thi s  pap er to i d en t i fy br i ef ly 
s om e  R omant i c  th em es in Th e T a sk on th e bas i s  o f  cl ear s imi ­
lar i t i e s to t h e  w o rk o f  c ertain n in e t e enth- c en tury R oman t i c  
p o ets , t o  sh ow the ind ivi dual i ty o f  C owp er' s tr eatm ent o f  
thes e t h em e s  on the bas i s  o f  th e pronounc ed E vang el i cal 
C hr i st i an st ra in tha t  p erm ea t e s  a ll o f  h i s w r i ting , an d 
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finally, to form a c r i t i c a l  j udgm en t o f  th e l i t erary effec t 
of this s train on t h i s  " P r e-R omant i c "  w o rk . I hav e un d er-
tak en the s tudy o f  R oman t i c  t h emes in th e p o em k e ep ing f i rmly 
in min d that t h e  id en t i fi cati on of su c h  t end enc i es i s  only 
u s e ful in s ofar a s  it h e lp s  in more m eaning fu l  ana lys i s  of 
the w o rk i ts el f ,  "R om an t i c i sm "  i s  i ts e lf , o f  c ou rs e ,  an 
elu siv e t erm ,  but for my pu rp o s es in th i s  pr oj e c t  I have 
u s ed as a gu id e  th e P r e-R oman t i c  t end enc i es in e i gh t e enth­
c en tury l it erature li sted by P ro f es s or B ernbaum i n  h i s G u id e 
T hrough the R oman t i c  M o vem ent , 4 I hav e not att emp t ed t o  
mak e  th oroug h c ompar i s on s  and c ontra s t s  o f  C owp er' s p o em 
to the vas t  body o f  work o f  th e R omant i c  p o ets d i s cu s s ed , 
bu t  hav e tri ed on ly to mak e s om e  o f  t h e  m os t  obv i ous and 
u s eful. N or hav e I d ea l t  fu l l y  wi th th e maj or c r i t i cal 
problem of the t o ta l  e f f ec t o f  C owp er' s c onta c t  w i th t h e  
Evang eli c al M ov ement on h i s lif e  and w o rk ,  or w i th his r epu­
tati on as t h e  ma j or p o e t o f  t h e R ev ival , Rath er, I have 
con cen trat ed m y  a t t ent i on on t h o s e e l em en ts in Th e  Task 
th a t  most d is t ingu i s h  i t  f r om th e w ork o f  C owp er' s  c ont em­
p o rar i es and lat er p o e t s, and on th e ir l i t erary v a lu e . 
I 
In  Theology in the  English Po ets S topford A. Brooke  
tr�c es s everal s tages in the  d eve lopment o f  an English "po etry 
of Nature" s inc e the ear ly and mid - eighte enth-c entury pas ­
torals of  Pop e, T homs om ,  and Young . H e  shows how nature 
poetry b ecame more c learly d e lineated in the work of  Burns , 
C rabb e ,  and Cowper in the 178os 1 and reached i ts " full  growth" 
at th e turn o f  the c entury in the supr em e  nature poetry o f  
Wordsworth . 2 T h e  po ets o f  C owp er ' s generati on had aband oned 
th e Augustan po ets ' us e o f  landscap e d es cription as an ar­
tistic  conventi on; the new poetry of Nature show ed "Nature 
s tud i ed d irec t ly as a who l e ,  Natur e loved for her own sake , 
and therefore Nature c onc eived a s  a d i s tinc t subjec t for 
po etical treatment . " 3 Cowp er ' s  plac e  in this d evelopment 
i s read i ly evid ent in his  work ; The  Task is probably now 
r ememb ered b e s t  for C owper ' s mos t  op en and d e eply s inc ere 
prais e of Nature in the po em , and for his enthus ias t i c  r e­
frain d ec laring the s ound benefi ts to  body, mind , and s oul 
of " domesti c  life in rural lei sure pas s ' d . "  The no em is 
s truc tured , a lbeit  loos ely , around C owp er's own long,  lei­
surely saunters through th e gard ens and English  c ountrys id e 
surrounding Orchard Hous e ,  his  qui et retreat in th e rural 
lacemaking vi llage of O lney ,  where he  spent the lit erarily 
productive later years o f  his  l i f e . As th e nerambulating 
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sp eaker in the po em ,  C owp er c onvers es c ontinual ly on the 
rura l  s igh ts and sounds that " exhi larate the spirit, and 
res tore / The tone o f  languid Nature . " 4 H i s  po etic  att i tud e 
toward nature i s  s hown in Book 1 o f  The Task in the following 
r emark to his c ons tant wa lking c ompanion , presumab ly the 
po�t' s lifelong fri end Mary Unwin a 
Thou know ' s t my prais e of nature mos t  s inc ere, 
And that my raptures are not c onjur' d up 
To s erve occas ions of poetic  p omp , 
But genuine , and art partner of them a11 . 5 
I t  was as a po et inspired by the Evangel ical  R eviva l 
that C owp er mad e his  spec i fi c  individual c ontribut ion toward 
the more theo logical and d evotiona l Englis h  po etry that 
was to  d evelop in th e ninet eenth c entury , 6 and , mor e  s p e­
cifically , toward the rec overy o f  a r e ligi ous theo logy o f  
nature i n  po etry. T heo logy had d i sapp ear ed from nature 
po etry aft er the Natural Theo logy o f  Pop e ,  who admired Man 
and Nature as related parts o f  God ' s  great Syst em. I t d id 
not reappear unti l  after 1800, in th e quite d i fferent , but 
d eep ly r e ligi ous natur e po etry of Wordsworth, in which God 
and Nature w er e  fus ed, and Man outs ide. 7 This fus i on of  
God and Nature , a theology o f  Nature a live with the d ivine 
spirit, which was to bec ome an important thematic c ommon 
d enominator in ninet eenth-c entury Romant i c  p o etry b eginning 
w i th Wordsworth , d o es not actua l ly app ear in the work o f  
C owp er . H e  d o es , how ever , take the firs t s t ep away from 
th e  mechanical theory of the Deists, for whom God was s tric t ly 
outs id e and r emo t e  from an inanimate Nature .  Bro ok e cred its 
t hi s  innovation s een in  C owp er ' s work partially to his  
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Evangelica l  religious exp er i enc e ,  sugges t ing that he  "trans -
f erred from his  theo logi cal  creed the doctrine o f  the per­
s onal sup erintendenc e of God over every human life  to the 
rea lm of  Nature , and bringing God direc t ly into contac t 
with it , dec lared that H e  maintained its c ours e by an un­
remi tting act . "  H e  refers to pas sages in The  Task in which  
C owper "ceas es to  interpose  laws betw e en Nature and God , "8 
as he  wri t es , 
The Lord o f  a l l ,  hims e lf through a l l  d i ffus ' d , 
Sustains , and i s  th e life o f  a l l  that lives , 
and even go es s o  far as to say , 
ther e l ives and works 
A soul in all  things , and that s oul  is God . 9 
This theo logical d eparture in The Task marks a s t ep forward 
toward th e nature po etry o f  Wordsworth and lat er ninet e enth-
c entury R omanti c  po ets who ,  in Bro oke ' s words , 
beli eving in God , saw Him in the lovelines s  and t end er­
nes s  and qui et that th ey loved , and wors hipped not the 
Author of a great sys t em whom they dared not s can ,  but 
a D ivine Spirit in the Universe--no t neces sarily p ers ona l 
there , though p ers ona l in them--and said , "This Pres enc e 
which d isturbs me  wi th the joy o f  e l evated thoughts , 
this W isdom and B eauty , i s  revea l ing its elf to me . 
I can lis ten , I can unders tand i ts vo i c e . It is in 
Nature the same  voi c e ,  though in a d iffer ent language ,  
whi ch  be longs to God my Father in my heart , and the 
work it i s  d oing on me is  a work of educat i on .  Not  
by reas on but by fee ling, not  by admiration but by love , 
I make  its l es sonsmine .  Therefore I shall  give mys elf 
wholly, when I am wi th Nature , to abso lut e s elf-forgetful  
love o f  h er . "1 0 
In examining C owper ' s  us e ,  both imp lic i t  and exp lic it, 
of th e theme o f  nature in The Task , I s ee s everal addit i onal 
s ignifi cant s imi lari ti es and anticipati ons o f  Wordsworth ' s 
and lat er nature poetry . R omanti c  c harac t er i sti c s  are appar ent 
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in C owp er ' s med i tative pres enc e in the pas sages o f  natural 
des cription in the poem , in h i s  fine sharpnes s o f  d e ta i l  
and appreciation for the  s ma l l , ins if[nificant things in 
nature for their own sak e , and in h i s  prais e o f  nature as 
a s ource both of sun eri or wi sdom and supr eme  a es thetic  
p leasure . Such s imi lar i ti es are accounted for by the gen eral 
inf luenc e of Evangelicali s m, with its  emphas i s  on th e p ers onal 
and on int ens e emotion , on the Romanti c Movement , 1 1 and 
by the more d i r ect and s p ec i fi c  influ enc e o f  Cowper on W ord s ­
worth , ind i cat ed by lett ers of Wordsworth that show gr eat 
admiration for C owp er. 12 I am c o nvinc ed , though , that how ­
ever much Cowper ' s  l i terary us e o f  the theme o f  nature in 
The Task ant icinat es and may have influ enc ed Word sworth , 
Cowp er ' s nature po etry cannot b e  fu lly appreciated by being 
s e en s imp ly as a pupa s tage in the d evelopment o f  Romantic  
nature poetry . C owper takes an exp l i c i t  Evangelical C hri s t ian 
s tanc e shar ed by no lat er R omanti c  nature p9et . This  s tanc e 
canno t  b e, and c ertainly has not b e en ,  ignored by read ers 
and cri t i c s  in the evaluat ion of C owper ' s poetic  achi eve­
ment , for , as Fr ed er i ck c. Gi ll puts i t , " C owp er ' s work is  
not merely tinc tur ed wi th Evangelicalism ,  but saturated 
with its  atmosphere and mes s ag e . " 1 3 Firs t ,  I shall i llus trat e 
bri efly Cowp er ' s further res emblanc es t o  Wordsworth , mos t  
frequ ent ly c i ted b y  crit i c s  as h i s  s trengths a s  a nature 
po et , then s how the great ext ent to  whic h  Evangelical spirit 
and. d octrine perm eat e the pres entat i on o f  nature in The  
Task , and finally ,  explor e th e d egr e e  to wh ich Cowper succ e eds  
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in integrating the Evangelical  s train with  the R omantic 
tend enc i es to produc e  an ind ividua l  natur e po etry worthy 
o f  recognition in its  own righ t . 
C owp er achi eves a s ens e of  imm ed iacy and intimacy by 
his  own c ongenial pr es enc e in the d escrintive pas sages of  
The  Task , which , as Myra Reynolds  c omments , " ar e  given warmth 
and tone by the fac t  that we go to  the po et , and , as it 
w er e , hear him talk about th e s c en e  as one he  has long known 
and loved , unti l  i t  tak es an add ed int erest from his  p er-
s onality , or w e  s e em t o  s e e  him in s emi - i d ent i f i cation w i th 
the sc enes . " 14 An outstanding pas sage of this type appears 
in Book 6, " The  Wint er Walk at Noon" a 
The  vault is blu e  
W i thout a c loud ,  and whi t e  w i thout a speck 
The  daz z ling spl endour of  the s c ene  below . 
Again the harmony c om es o ' er the vale ; 
And through th e tre es I vi ew th ' embatt l ed tow ' r 
Whenc e all the  mus i c . I aga in p erc eive 
1rhe  s o othing inf lu enc e of the waft ed stra ins , 
And s ettle in s oft mus ings as  I tr ead 
The walk , s t i l l  verdant , und er oaks and e l�s , 
Whos e outspread branc hes overarch the glad e .  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
No noi s e  i s  h er e ,  or  none that hind ers thought . 
The  r edbreast warbles s t i l l , but is  c ontent 
With s lend er notes , and mor e  than half supnres s 'd a  
P l eas ' d  w i th his  s o l i tud e ,  and flitting llght 
From many a twig th e p endant drops o f  ic e ,  
That tink l e  in the w i ther ' d l eaves b e low .  
S tillnes s , a c c ompani ed wi fn sounds s o  s o ft , C harms more than s ilenc e .  5 
From this shelter ed path C owp er antic ipates the med i tat ive 
vo i c e  of Wordsworth on r eturning to T int ern Abb ey s 
Onc e again 
Do I behold thes e s t e ep and lofty c l iffs , 
That on a w i ld s ec lud ed s c ene  imures s 
Thoughts o f  mor e d e ep s e clus ion ; . and connect 
T h e  lands cap e w i th the qui et of th e sky. 
The day is come when I again repos e 
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H ere , und er this dark sycamore , and vi ew 
Thes e p lo ts of co ttage-ground , thes e orchard tufts , 
Which at this s eason ,  wi th their unripe fruits , 
Are c lad in on e green hue ,  and lose  thems e lves 
' Mid groves and c ops es . Onc e again I s ee 
Thes e hedge-rows , hard ly hedge-rows , little  lines 
Of sportive wo od run w i lda thes e pastoral farms , 
Gre en to the very door ; and wreaths of  sm�ie S ent up,  in s i lenc e from among the tre es ! 
C owper ' s nature po etry is  frequently admired for the 
great fai thfulnes s to life  and sharpnes s of d e tai l he  achi eves 
in his local d es crip tions , a particular abi l i ty which G i ll  
thinks exc e ls that of Wordsworth , " whos e work is  more ex-
pans ive , and whos e Nature des cripti ons are less  c l early 
drawn . " 17 In one wo od land pas sage Cowper obs erves , 
No tre e  in all the grove but has i ts charms , 
Though each i ts hue p eculiar , 18 
and then proc e eds  to d escrib e each tre e  individually.  Coup l ed 
w i th this  a_b i li ty for minute  d es cription is  his  apprec iation 
for the intrins i c  value o f  small things that o thers would 
overlook . As he  antic ipates the co�ing of spring and the 
regenerati on of  the wi ld flowers , he  r e j o i c es that 
each ,  in i ts p eculiar honours c lad , 
Shall publish , even t£9
the di s tant eye , 
I ts fami ly and tribe. 
Wordsworth ' s  lyrics , inc lud ing the well-known "Luc y" poems , 
in  which he  d evelops an obs cure young girl as s igni ficant 
sub j ec t  matter for po etry, fr equently ar e bas ed on the same 
apprec iati on s hown by C owp er for th e small  and the obscur e . 
This stanza is from his " Lines Wri tten in Early Spring" •  
Through primrose tufts , i n  that gre en bow er ,  
The periwinkl e  trai led i ts wreaths; 
And ' tis  my fai th that every flow er 
En1oys the air  it hreathes . Z O 
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Cowper ' s long passages that c ombine med i tation and 
d escription sugges t  impl i c i t ly hi s convi c ti on that natur e  
i s  a s ourc e o f  w i sdom sup erior to t h e  know l edge obtainab le  
from books . O c cas i onally , he  choos es to  make this  po int 
explic i t . Books , he wri t es , may be ins truments of d ec ei t ,  
By  whi ch th e magic  art of  s hrewd er w i ts 
Holds an unthinking multitud e enthrall ' d .  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
But tre es , and rivul ets whos e rapid c ours e 
D efi es the c heck of  winter , haunts of  d e er ,  
And s h e ep -walks popu lous w i th bleating lambs , 
And lanes in whi c h  th e primros e  ere her tim e  
Peeps through th e mos s  that c lo thes  t h e  hawthorn root , 
D ec eive no s tud ent. Wisdom th er e , and truth , 
Not shy ,  as in th e world , and to be won 
By s low s o l icitation , s ei z e  at onc e 
The roving thought , and fix  i t  on thems e lves . 2 1 
This  pas sage  brings to m ind Wordsworth ' s  more lyrically-
express ed re j ection of books in favor of  Natur e ' s teac hing 
in "The  Tabl es Turned" • 
Bo okst ' t i s  a dull  and end less  s trif e s 
Corne , hear the wood land linnet , 
How sw eet thi s  mus i c ! on my l�fe , 
Ther e ' s  more o f  wisdom in i t .  2 
Nature i s  also  for C owper a " f eas t , " a " uni versa l  
prize" ava i lable  t o  all , providing the highes t form o f  a es ­
the tic enjoyment . T h e  finest  "mimi c works o f  art" are only 
po or subs titut ea for the ar t creat ed by God in  Nature , and 
thos e who prefer " Th' inferi o r  wond ers o f  an artis t ' s hand" 
are to be wond er ed at and pit i ed , for 
imi tative s trok es  can do no more 
Than pl eas e the ey e--sw eet Nature ev' ry s ens e. 
The air salubr ious of her lo fty hi lls , 
The che ering fragranc e  o f  her d ewy val es , 
And mus ic  of  her wood s - -no works o f  man 
May riva l thes e ;  these all  b esp eak a pow ' r 
Pecul iar, and exc lus ively her own. 
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H e laments that w e  "wast e  the breath o f  prais e" in paying 
honor to great artis ts ,  ru l ers , and s tat esmen of th e day ,  
" to a thing / Doom• d to the dus t ,  or lodg ' d a lready there ! "  
As hi s eight e enth-c entury c ontemporar i es and the Romantic 
poets s o  frequ ently d id , C owper , " c ont ented with an humbler 
theme , "  "pour ' d  (his] s tr eam of  panegyric  d own / The val e  
of  nature. "23 
Let us now turn our attention to the d i s tinc t ly Evan­
gelical atmospher e  and mes sage which  saturates C owper's 
work and whi ch d i s tinguishes Th e  Task as nature po etry both 
from the work of  his  c ontemporari es and from the nineteenth­
c entury R omantic  nature po etry exempli f i ed by W ordsworth . 
I t  wou ld b e  mis l ead ing to sugges t  that C owp er ' s love for 
nature dep end ed entirely on his religious beli efs . He had 
deve loped his  ins tinct ive love for natur e long b efore  his  
c onvers i on exp eri enc e ,  whi c h  d id no t take plac e until July 
1764 , when h e  was alr eady thirty-thr e e  y ears o ld. 24 He 
writes in The  Task that from his  ear ly youth , "My very dreams 
w ere  rura lr rural, too / T h e  firs t-born efforts o f  my po etic  
mus e. " 2 5 But by the summer o f  178 3 , 26 when C owper turned 
to the wri ting of s eri ous nature poetry with The  Tas k ,  h e  
had for a number o f  years b e en ac tively invo lved with th e 
Calvinist  s id e  o f  the religious movement , and had wri tt en 
po etry spec i fically for the purpos es o f  the Evangelicals . 
He had collaborated in 1779 w i th his  fri end and mentor ,  
John Newton , curate at Olney , in writing a c o ll ec t ion of  
hymns for use in  congr egational worshi p ,  and had publi shed 
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in 1 782 a vo lume o f  d idac tic  po ems s etting forth Calvinist  
doc trine . 27 The Evangelical preach er's tone as sumed by 
C owp er in this earli er w ork i s  o c casionally pres ent in The  
Task , and the  po em ' s  passages d ea l ing w i th nature do  not 
entirely escape this unuo etic  intrus ion ; how ever , there  
is .  subs tantial evi d enc e in  the bes t  nature passages o f  The  
Task for  th e pos it i ve l i terary inf luenc e o f  Evange l i calism ' s 
message and s p iri t on C owp er ' s  ins t inct ive respons e to  natura l 
beauty , and for i ts effective int egration with hi s R omantic  
tend enc i es to produc e natur e po etry worthy o f  recogni ti on 
i n  i ts own right . 
The doctrines o f  Evangelicalism c ombine w i th C owp er's 
instinc tive love for natur e in his  pos i ti on ,  ma intained 
throughout the po em , that the great j oy of  firs t-hand ex­
�er i enc e of  natural beauty is a lways subord inate  to the 
supreme  j oy of recogniz ing h er C reator in nature. The fol­
lowing exc lamation i s  tyni c al: 
Happy who walks w i th h im !  whom what he  finds 
O f  flavour or o f  s cent in frui t or flow ' r, 
Or what h e  vi ews o f  beaut i ful  or grand 
To  the gr een blad e that twinkles in the sun , 
Promp ts with r emembranc e of  a pres ent God! 
His  pres enc e ,  who mad e  �gl so  fai r ,  p erc eiv ' d ,  Makes all s t i l l  fairer. 
T hi s  pos i t i on is c ertainly no t shared by Wordsworth,  who 
wri tes in The  Prelud e how , in the d eve lopment of his s en­
s ibili t i es , he  learned to s e ek Nature "for h er own sak e , "  
n o t  a s  "intervenient" and " s ec ondary . " 29 C owp er ' s  theo logy 
l ead s him to lament that all  too  oft en ,  "Fami liar w i th th' 
effect we s light th e caus e , 030 but Word sworth d o es not 
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subord inat e effec t to caus e or even d i s t inguish  betw e en 
the two . His  expres s i on o f  d i s tress at mod ern man ' s apathy 
toward Nature in "The  World i s  To o  Much Wi th Us ; Late and 
So on" is that w e  are generally " out o f  tune; / It moves us 
not . 1131 
For all his  Wordsworthian d i strust o f  books and his  
prais e o f  nature as a sup erior s ourc e of  instruc t i on in  
wisdom , C owper expres s es in  s everal pas sages the  firm and 
orthodox  C hri s tian be l i ef that nature alone is not suffi c i ent 
to reveal God a 
In vain thy cr eatures t e s t i fy o f  thee 
T i l l  thou proc laim thys e l f . 
Th e Word of God s erves to  i lluminate  all  o f  Creation , as 
the lamp 
�hich  whoso  s ees no longer wand ers los t , 
With int ellec ts b emaz 'd in end l ess doubt , 
But runs the road o f  wisdom . 32 
Ind eed , i t  bec omes c lear that for C owp er the ful l  apprehens i on 
o f  nature ' s d ivine beauty comes only through C hri s tian be­
lief . W i lliam N .  Fre e  o bs erves that , b ecaus e of  this  b el i ef ,  
C owp er "car efu l ly s eparates [ins tinc tive , emoti ona l) res pons e 
to  nature from r e l igious feeling , " and that Th e  Task 
attacks the p ers on who ruminat es like  an animal upon 
the landscape , or , resting "content / W i th wha t he vi ews " 
and not read ing " hi s  wond ers , in who s e  thought th e world , / 
Fair as i t  is , exis ted ere i t  was . "  The s oul that has 
th e grac e nec essary. to s ee God , that has ei ther rec eived 
new facu lti es of  obs ervat i on or l earned to us e more 
prop erly his o ld powers , s o on d e taches i t s e l f  from emo­
t i onal respons e and turns to  rel igious truths . Prais ing 
nature becomes the thr eshold to prais ing God . What  
emot ion is  invo lved in  the latt er exp er i enc e is  refined 
o f  i ts earthly mani festati ons and turns about the c on­
t emplat ion of d ivinity . 33 
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The po em says that when 
liberty , like  day , 
Br eaks on the s ou l , and by a f lash fro m  heav ' n 
Fires a l l  the faculti es w i th glorious j oy ,  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
In that blest moment Nature , throwing w id e  
H er veil  opaqu e ,  d i s clos es with a smi l e  
The author of  her beauties.34 
Critics are d ivid ed in their as s es sm ent o f  the l i t erary 
eff ects  of C owp er ' s s trong religi ous c onvict i ons on The 
Task as natur e po etry . In the final s ecti on o f  this pap er 
I s hall  d ea l  mor e  ful ly with the question of  whether C owper 
might have d evelop ed into a Wordsworth had it not b e en for 
the Evangelical  s train that pers i s t ed in his most  mature 
nature po etry . This  has b e en sugg est ed by c ertain cr itics 
who s e e  the orthod ox C hri s t ian d o ctrine h e  affirms as a 
confining, l imi t ing fac tor in his  lit erary d evelonm ent . 
In conc lud ing this s ec t i on I s ha l l  s imply i l lus trate  through 
a few examples  the more pos i t ive po s i t i on that the Evangelical 
s train that distinguishes C owp er ' s  natur e po etry c ompl ements 
the  Romant i c , or W ordsworthian , e l ements to produc e s ome 
of  the mos t  individua l and insp ired pas sages o f  the po em . 
Earli er in this s ecti on I po inted out the convict i on 
o f  W ordsworth and lat er R omanti c  po ets that Nature was f i l l ed 
w ith the divin e  spirit , was aliv e , and had a pers ona lity 
of  h er own . I s howed how , even though his  orthodox  theo logy 
s how ed G od d irecting from outs id e an inani mat e Natur e ,  C ow-
p er was moved by his  emot ions wh en writing po etry to trans cend 
doctrine and produc e pas sag es in whic h  Nature s eems to be  
moved d ir ect ly by a d ivine s pirit . Brooke  suggests that 
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besid es occupying a s ignificant p lac e in this  progress ion 
of  theo logy in nature po etry , C owp er had d ev e lop ed a " sp ec ia l  
p ers onal theo logy of  h i s  own , "which  abod e in worship o f  
C hrist , that carried him s til l further ; and he  makes C hris t 
Hims elf as the Et ernal Word , as the ac t ing Thought o f  God -­
the rul er o f  the univers e ,  and the author o f  i ts forms . "34 
Hoxie Neale  Fairch i ld commends C owper ' s ability to " sub j ec t  
to  t h e  purest  Evange lica lism a nature-feeling much s tronger 
•'and more  genuine than that of hi s unorthodox s entimental 
c ont emporar i es . H e  trans forms the  eight eenth-century God 
of Nature into  the Cruc i fi ed C hris t . This  h e  can do  b ecaus e 
his love of  nature and his  love of C hris t  are s o  c los e ly 
int erwoven . " 35 Thes e s tat ements are illustrat ed by the 
fo llowing passage , which  s hows C hrist  Hims elf  a lmost  phys ica lly 
pres ent in nature:  
One spirit--His  
Who  wore  the platt ed thorns with b l e ed ing brows -­
Rules universa l nature .  Not  a flow ' r 
But s hows s ome  touc h ,  in  frec k l e , s treak , or  stain , 
O f  his unriva ll ' d p enc i l . H e  inspires 
Their balmy od ours , and imparts their hues , 
And bathes their ey es w i th nectar , and inc ludes , 
In grains as c ount less  as the s ea-s id e sands , 
The forms with whi ch h e  sprinkles a l l  the earth . 3 6 
Fr ed er ick c. Gil l  c i tes this  pas sage as the d elicate c los e 
to  a s equenc e in wh i ch Cowp er reaches the c limax o f  the 
po em , linking nature and d ivine grac e to  artis tic advantage . 
The  man freed by grac e i s  abl e  to  apprehend with n ew eyes 
the grand eur of nature .  Hi s s ou l  is  e levated b ecaus e o f  
new recognition that " higher than Natur e i s  G o d  • • • •  G od 
is  'the's ource and centre o f  a l l  mind s . ' " Gi l l comments 
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on the above-quoted pas sag e , 
Ther e  is no evid enc e here o f  reduced imaginat ive  pow er 
or po etic energy . C ompar ed w i th o thers C owp er may have 
been in some  aspects a subord inate po et. I t  is a matt er 
of critical  opini on and relative va lues . But unques ­
tionably C owper hims e lf , in linking together the sub j ec ts 
o f  Natur e and grac e ,  appears to tak e  new fir e , and the 
result is  s e en in s ome  of  his fines t lines. I f  grac e ,  
as h e  sugges ts , l ends Nature b eauty , i t  s eems a ls o  to 
add ric hnes s to hi s own w ork . 37 
Add itional support for Gi l l ' s pos ition that C owp er ' s  
"Evangelical  tend ency affects his  gr eates t pas sages"  is  
supp li ed by the w e l l-known " s tricken d e er" pas sage , wher e , 
the critic judges , " th e  po etic va lu e  is  d i s t inc tly increas ed , 
and the imaginative effec t  heightened , by the ext ens ion 
o f  the p o et ' s thought to  the D ivin e  Pas s ion . " 38 
I was a stricken d e er , that l eft the h erd 
Long s ince ; w i th many an arrow d e ep infi xt 
My panting s i d e  was charg ' d ,  when I wi thdrew 
To s e ek a tranqui l  d eath in d i stant shad es.  
Ther e  was I found by one who had hims e lf 
B e en hurt by th ' archers . In his  s id e  h e  bor e , 
And in his  hands and feet ,  the crue l  s cars . 
W ith gent l e  force s o lici t ing the darts , 
H e  drew th em forth , and hea l ' d ,  and bad e me live . 39 
In this passage C owp er has c ombined natural imagery and 
intens e pers ona l emotion w i th the ess ence o f  the Evangelical  
Christian message , the  healing pow er o f  C hri st .  As Gi l l  
obs erves , " Nowh ere has t h e  Evange l ica l  appeal been put mor e  
b eautiful ly . In vi ew o f  such evid ence the the ory that 
C owper ' s  r e ligion r eact ed r estrictive ly upon his po etry 
needs  careful qualifi ca�i on . " 40 
II 
Roughly para l l eling th e d eve lopment of Engl ish  nature 
po etry , what Brooke calls a " po etry of  Man" was growing up 
during the ear ly eight eenth century , taking cl ear form in 
i ts fina l  d ecad es . H e  d es cribes this  as " a  po etry which 
had to  do with a l l  the qu es t i ons whi ch belong to Man as a 
who l e , and to the growth , origin , and d es t iny of  the ind i ­
vidua l  man." 1 Pope had d eclar ed the prop er s tudy o f  mankind 
t o  b e  man , but his int e l lectual approach and that of  h i s  
succ ess ors , Johns on and Akens id e , had r esulted chi efly in 
" co ld s peculati on" and " bri l l iant s at ire." I t  lacked sufficient 
emot ion to exp lore th e " who l e  o f  Human Nature." The id eas 
of " the  Universa l Man , of one common mankind , ris ing above 
a l l  d i s t inc tions of c lan , cas te ,  rac e, and nation , "  d evel-
oping as the R evo lution approached , first mad e it  pos s ib l e  
for " po e try of Man i n  t h e  true s ens e o f  t h e  word" t o  b e  
wr itten . 2 I t  first became c lear ly d efined i n  th e work o f  
Cowp er and Crabbe , i n  whom ,  Brooke wri t es , " the influences 
whic h  l ed men to inves t i gat e the wrongs and pains of  the 
poor , to  extend their human sympathi es , to be indignant 
with oppr essi on ,  to s ee the  Man in every one , how ever mis erabl e  
l i k e  the c ottager , how ever d egrad ed like t h e  s lave--fell 
with immens e forc e � and became creat ive  of a new po etry 
of  Man . " 3 
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As with the d eve lopment o f  nature po etry, C owp er ' s 
s p ec ific ind ividua l c ontribution to thi s humanitarian po etry 
came about through his as s o c iati on w i th the Evang elical 
Movement, who s e humani tarian id eas his  po etry help ed to 
spread . C owper ' s  affinit i es to the humani tarian and s o c ial 
id .eas of the R omanti c  po ets w i l l  b ecome obvi ous in this 
s ecti on as I s how his  conc ern and r esp ect for all  men ,  urban 
and rura l , rich and poor , and examine hi s recomm endation 
of  c ountry l i f e  over city and the  caus es and remed i es he  
sugg ests  for  s oc ial problems . In the  fo llowing s ec t i on 
I shall focus on th e relat ed but larger , more abs tract  themes 
o f  liberty , the br otherho od o f  all mankind , the im�oral ity 
of war , and on hi s f ina l propheti c  vis i on of  the universa l 
r eg eneration of  mankind and et erna l p eace , Ther e  is relative 
agre ement among cr itics  that the Evangeli c a l  Movement had 
a pos itive influenc e on the d epth o f  the humanitarian sym­
pathy expres s ed in C owp er ' s po etry and that i t  act ivated 
the pass ion to which he ris es in embracing the caus es o f  
liberty , equal ity , and brotherhood . 
B efore the d eath o f  Pope ther e  had b egun to appear in 
the po etry of Thoms on ,  Warton , and Gray a mor e  s entimental 
/ 
rather than sp eculat ive int erest in  man , accompani ed by the 
beginnings of  po etic  int erest  in the rusti c , uneducat ed 
man , in man in nature apart from society .4 In this p eriod 
the portrayal of  man , like the portraya l  o f  nature ,  r emained 
ess ential ly a " qui et , cont emplat ive  int er es t , " and not the 
" living ,  c lo s e , d i r ect thinf it afterwards became."5 C owp er's 
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subs tantial c ontributi on toward this progress ion is  ind icated 
in The  Task by the numerous sympath et ic  portraits of  his rura l 
neighbors , th e thr esher , the woodman and his  d og ,  the p easant 
laborer ' s fam i ly hudd l ed in their drafty but c h e erful  cabin 
on a winter evening , the " po or , yet  indus trious , mod es t ,  
qui et ,  neat , "  who " have a fri end in ev ' ry feeling heart . " 6 
O f part icular s ignificanc e i s  the " Crazy Kat e" ep isod e ,  
which  anticipat es cl ear ly W ordsworth ' s  l e ec h-gatherer and 
Cumb erland B eggar figur es . Ac cord ing to Lodwick c. Hartl ey , 
no po et before C owp er had d one  anything c omparabl e  to this 
p ortrait . 7 
There  o ft en wand ers one , whom bett er days 
Saw b ett er c lad , in cloak o f  satin trimm ' d  
W ith lac e ,  and hat with splend id riband bound. 
A s erving maid was she , and f e l l  in lo.ve 
W i th one who left h er , w ent to s ea ,  and d i ed .  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
She heard the d o lefu l  tid ings o f  his  d eath- -
And never smi l ' d again! And now she  roams 
The  dr eary wast e ;  ther e  spends the l ive long day , 
And there , unless  when charity forbids , 
The  livelong night . A tatt er ' d  apron hid es , 
Wo rn as a c loak , and hard ly hid es , a gown 
More tatt er ' d s ti ll ; and both but i ll c onc ea l 
A bosom heav ' d with never-ceas ing s ighs. 
She begs an i d l e  p in o f  all  s h e  meets , 
And hoards th em in her s le eve ; but n e edfu l  food , 
Though press ' d with hung er oft , or com e lier c lo thes , 
8 T hough p inch ' d with c o ld ,  asks never . - -Kate is craz ' d! 
C owper ' s  p laee in the d evelopment o f  po etry c onc erned 
with one ' s fellow  man is further shown in The  Task by his 
awareness o f  the c orruptive inf luenc e o f  the c i t i es on the 
manners and mo rals of  the s imp l e  c ountry p eople . A lthough 
h e  was a gentlem en living in r etirem ent among rural lac e­
makers and farmers , he genuin e ly mourned the  los s  o f  their  
charming , s imp l e  ways and mod est va lues . He adop ts a humorous 
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tone here  in obs erving that 
the  rural lass , 
W hom onc e her virgin mod e s ty and grac e ,  
H er art les s manners , and her neat at tir e , 
So digni fi ed , that she  was hard ly less  
Than th e fair shepherd ess  of o ld romance,  
Is  s een no mor e . The  c harac t er is  los t ! 
H er head , adorn ' d wi th lappets pinn ' d aloft , 
And ribbands s treaming gay , sup erbly rais'd ,  
. And magnifi ed beyond a l l  human s i ze ,  
Ind ebt ed to some  smart w ig-w eaver ' s  hand 
For more than half the tres ses i t  sus tains ; 
H er e lbows ruffl ed , and h er tott ' ring form 
I ll propp ' d  upon Fr ench hee ls , she  might be d e em ' d 
(But that the  basket  dangling on her arm 
Int erpr ets her more tru ly ) o f  a rank 
To o  proud for dairy work , or sal e of  eggs . 
Expect  h er s o on with foo t -boy at her heels , 
N o  longer blushing for her awkward load , 
H er train and her umbr ella all her c ar et 
But the sad s tory o f  young Luke in Wordsworth ' s  " Michael" 
i s  antic ipat ed in the  story o f  
The c lown , the c h i ld o f  nature , without gui l e , 
Bl es t w ith an infant ' s  ignoranc e o f  all 
But his own s imp le  p leasur es , 
who r eturns to  the vi llage aft er thr e e  y ears ' military 
s ervi c e. N o t  only has mi li tary flair replac ed his  awkward 
manner , but 
To  sw ear, to game , to drink ; to  s how at home  
By  l ewdnes s , id l enes s , and sabbath-breach ,  
The great pro f i c i ency h e  mad e abroad; 
T '  astonish  and to  gri eve  his  gazing fri ends , 
To break s ome maid en ' s and his  mother ' s heartr 
To be  a p est where he  was us eful oncer 
Are his  s o l e  aim , and all his glory , nowt 
C owper ' s c onc ern that " th e town has ting ' d the c ountry" 9 
i s , in B .  L .  Manning ' s  words , " no mere  pas toral  lament . " lO 
C owper remembers the  time when 
m en d id not watch 
T' invad e ano th er's right , or guard the ir own .  
T hen s le ep was und i sturb ' d  by fear , uns car' d  
By drunk en howlings ; and the chi l ling tal e  
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Of midnight murd er was a wond er heard 
W i th doubtfu l  cred i t , told to frighten babes . 
Now , h e  obs erves , 
Ev ' n  day light has i ts dangers ; and the wa lk 
Through pathless  was tes  and woods , unc ons c ious onc e 
Of o ther tenants than melod ious birds , 
Or harmles s flocks , is  hazardous and bo ld . 1 1 
C owper ' s pos i t i on as a poet l iving in rural retirement, 
yet s till c onc erned w i th the qua l i ty o f  life in the c i ty 
he has f led, provides furthe r  evid enc e for the plac e o f  The 
Task in the d evelopment of  p o e try c onc erned w i th the who l e  
o f  mankind and o f  human nature rather than wi th·only c ertain  
c las s es or s o c i e ti es o f  men . His move from London was not  
s imp ly an es cap e from the c i ty . He  hims e lf wrote o f  th e 
po em that 
"e xc ept the fi fth book , which is  rather o f  a po li tical 
asp ect,  the wh o l e  has one tend ency , to d i s c ountenanc e 
the mod ern enthus iasm after a London life , and to 
recommend rura l eas e and lef�ure as fri end ly to the 
caus e o f  pi e ty and virtu e ."  
H e  expos es ear ly in  the poem the  ill effec ts o f  the c i ty 
life  o f  leisure s 
I t  is  the c ons tant revo lution , s tale 
And tas t e l es s , of  th e same r ep eat ed j oys , 
That palls and satiates , and makes langu id life 
A p ed lar's pack , that bows the b earer down . 
H e  pictures  th e  c i ty c las s es he  has left in their salons , 
playing their end l ess  games o f  cards . They probab ly s ens e 
that their life  is  mean_ingless  and s tultifying , but they 
hang onto life  anyway . Th ey "fear to d ie , / Yet s c orn the 
purpos es for which  they live."1.3 Oswa ld Doughty c ons id ers 
this unnreced ented exnosure of ci ty li fe  as mis ery d is gu i s ed 
as ul easur e to b e  C owp er's greatest contribution in th e 
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eight eenth c entury to  l i t erature . H e  "turned his  back upon 
th e s ord id rationalism and materia lism of  ' th e  Town ' ; he 
rej ec ted its paltry , chi ld ish  amus ements , i ts s tandards of  
fai lure and of  succ ess . 1114 In the follow ing passage C owper 
makes c lear his  o wn cho ic e  of lifestyles1  
Whom ca l l  w e  gay? That honour has b e en long 
The boas t of  mere pretend ers to the nam e . 
The innoc ent are gay-- the lark i s  gay , 
That dri es his  f ea th ers , saturate  w i th d ew ,  
B eneath the rosy c loud , whi l e  yet  the beams 
Of  day-spring overshoot  his humbl e  nes t .  
The  p easant too , a w i tness o f  his s ong , 
H ims elf a s ongs ter , i s  as gay as h e . 
But save me fro m the gai ety o f  thos e 
Whos e  head -aches nai l  them to a noon-day b ed 1  
And save me  t o o  fro m their ' s  whos e haggard eyes 
F lash d esp eration , and betray their pangs 
For property s tripp'd o ff by cru e l  chanc e ;  
From gai ety that f i l ls the bones w i th pain , 
The  mouth w i th b lasphemy,  the h eart w i th w o e . 15 
The later d evelopment of  this  c i ty-c ountry c omparison in 
p o e try is i l lus trated in the s eventh book of The  Pre lud e ,  
in which  Wordsworth rem emb ers the c onfus i on that surround ed 
him in his  res id enc e in Lond on ,  wh ere he saw p eop l e  
Living amid the same p erp etual whirl  
Of trivial ob j ec ts , melted and reduc ed 
T o  one id entity , by d i fferenc es 
That have no law , no m eaning , and no end-­
Oppress ion , und er whi ch even highes t minds 
Mus t labor , whenc e the s tronges t are not fr e e . 
In the eighth book  h e  writes , 
W i th d eep d evo tion , Natur e , d id I f e e l, 
In that enormous c i ty ' s turbu l ent world 
Of men and th ings ,_ what b enefi t  I ow ed 
To th ee,  and th ose d omains of rural p eac e ,  
W here to thl
6
s ens e o f  b eauty firs t  my heart 
Was op ened . 
As Myra R eyno lds obs erves , " Th e  minis try of  Nature 
to human needs is  a card inal princ ip le in C owp er's po etry . " 
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This  c onc eption was no t mere ly theoretic but bas ed on personal 
exper i enc e,17 s inc e C owp er hims e lf had left an ac tive l i f e  
i n  London after an attack of  insani ty and remained in s ec lus ion 
in O lney the re s t  of  h i s  life . The c onc eption becomes more 
than theoretical or p ersonal , however ; his prais e of  retire­
ment and o f  c ountry l i f e , identifi ed by Go ldwin Smith as 
th e " perp e tua l refrain o f  The  Task,  if  no t its d efini te 
theme , 11 1 8 r e s ts on a c ertainty that every man , "immur'd in 
c i t i es , s t i l l  retains / H i s  inborn inextingu i s hab le  thirs t / 
Of rural s c enes . " C owper writ es , 
The mos t  unfurnish ' d w i th the m eans o f  life , 
And they that never pas s the ir brick-wall  bounds 
T o  range the f i e lds  and treat their lungs w ith air, 
Yet feel  the burning ins tinc t s over h ead 
Suspend their c razy boxes , p lant ed th i c k , 
And wat er ' d duly . There the pitcher s tands 
A fragment , and the spoutless  t ea-pot there ; 
Sad w i tnes s es how c los e-pent man r egrets 
The c ountry , w i th wha t  ard our h e  c ontrives 
A peep at nature ,  when he can no more .  
H e  obs erves that urban man commonly tri es to " import" for 
hims elf natural surround ings , w i th his villas and gard ens 
that 
s erve him with a hint 
T hat nature lives ; that s ight-refreshing gre en 
I s  s t i l l  the liv ' ry she  d elights to w ear , 
T hough s ickly samples  o f  th ' exub ' rant who le . 
Go ing b eyond trad i tional s atire  in his as s essm ent of  c ity 
life , he  o ff ers a p ersona l  alternative bas ed on  what he 
beli eves to be  the common human need for a truly whol esom e  
lifes ty l e  c 
What w e  admir e  we  prais e ;  and , wh en w e  prais e ,  
Advanc e i t  into notic e ,  that , its  worth 
Acknow l edg ' d ,  o th ers may admire i t  too . 
I therefore rec ommend , though at  the risk  
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Of popular d isgus t , yet  bo ldly st i ll , 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
S c enes that I love , and w i thout regr et perc e ive 
Forsaken, or through folly not enjoy'd . 19 
While  Th e  Task , as  I have shown , c ontribut es muc h 
to  the gen eral d evelopment of  humanitarian po etry , C owp er ' s 
d ecid edly Evang eli cal C hristian beli efs ar e a lways behind 
his  analys is o f  Engli sh s o c i ety , b ec oming particularly 
prominent in his  int erpr etat i on of  ci ty c orrupt i ons and 
his  recommendat i on o f  rural lif e . Without due emnhas is  on 
the pervas iveness of th es e beli efs , my ac c ount of C owper ' s 
s oc ia l  atti tud es as expr es s ed in the  po em would b e  gros s ly 
inac curate. G i lbert Tho mas shows that C owp er hims elf  s tress ed 
a mora l , r eligious motivat i on behind hi s socia l c ommentary . 
H e  enc los ed remarks to thi s eff ect  when h e  s ent the c omp leted 
manuscript of  the po em t o  W i lliam Unwin in Oc tob er 17841 
" In som e  passag es , "  h e  to ld him , " you w i ll obs erve m e  
very satirical . Wri t ing o n  such sub j ects I could no t 
be otherwis e .  I can wri t e  no thing without aiming at 
l east at us efulnesss  it  were  b eneath my y ears to do  it , 
and s t i ll mor e d i s honourable t o  my relig i on . I know 
that a reformation of  such abus es as I have c ensur ed 
is  not to be  exp e c t ed from the efforts o f  a po et ; but 
to cont emplate  the world , its  foll i es , its  vic es , its  
ind i ffer enc e to duty , and its  strenuous attachment to  
what is  evil ,  and no t to r eprehend , were  to  approve it." 2 0 
B ecaus e of  his orthodox  c onvic t i on o f  s inful man ' s  universal 
n e ed of  red empti on and mora l tra ining , mad e both imp lic it 
and explicit  in the p o em ,  C owper ' s work d i ffers mo st  bas ically 
from the humanitarian po etry d evelop ed by later writ ers . 
The  work o f  Wordsworth , B lake , and Shelley is  frequently 
bas ed on b el i ef in the power o f  th e human Will t o  suppress  
th e innat ely good man ' s evil t endenc i es and to  make Love  his  
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guid ing light . For examp le, B lak e ' s  " Augur i es of  Innoc enc e" 
blames the c orruption and in just ic e  in soc i ety on th e re­
s traints impos ed on innocent cr eatures. W ordsworth ' s  
" Intimat i ons" Od e shows human beings entering the world 
" trai ling c louds o f  glory , " tel ling how,  early in life , 
11 s had es of  the nrison-hous e [ o f  soc i ety] b egin to c lo s e / 
Upon the growing
.
boy.1121 C owper , in c ontrast ,  wri t es that 
it is  man's " hard c ond ition" that 
w i th s ever e c ons traint 
B inds a l l  his  facult i es , forbid s a l l  growth 
Of wisdom , proves a s c hoo l in whi c h  he l earns 
S ly c ircumventi on , unre l enting hat e ,  
Mean s elf-attachm ent , and scarc e aught bes id e.22 
C owper ' s sympathetic  portrayal o f  rura l peopl e , as 
I have said ear l i er in th i s  s ec ti on ,  repre s ents a d i s tinc t 
c ontribution to the d evelopment of  poetry elevating the 
humb l e  man , but i t  is  marked by his  r efusal to  over-romantic i ze  
the poor . No t even they are  born innoc ent . H e  prais es th e 
rural p easants not becaus e th ey ar e inherent ly more virtuous 
than the townsman , but becaus e they are s imply s pared the 
t emptations of the c i ty . 23 He go es out of  hi s way to s how ,  
in  add i ti on to the hones t ,  indus trious poor  o f  O lney , th e 
night thi ef who , driven by the " qu enchl es s  thirs t / Of 
ruinous ebri ety , "  lets  his  fami ly s tarve . H e  pic tur es a 
" vagabond and us e les s  tribe" camp ed in the vi c inity,  d es cribes 
their s ord id way o f  l i fe , and , being no R ouss eau , remarks , 
S trange! that a creature rat i ona l , and cast 
In human mould , should brutal i z e  by cho i c e  
His nature ; and , though c apable  o f  arts 
By whi c h  th e world might profit , and hims e lf , 
S elf-banish ' d  from s oci ety , pr efer 
Such squalid s loth to honourab l e  to i lt24 
26 
For the same  doctrina l  r easons that prevent �im from 
over-romanticizing th e rural poor , C owp er canno t r ecommend 
rural life  as th e tota l  answ er for men ' s needs 1 
R etreat 
Cannot ind e ed to gui lty man restore  
Los t innocence , or canc e l  fo lli es pas t , 
But i t  has p eac e ,  and much s ecures  the mind 
From all  assau lts o f  evi l ; proving s t i l l  
A faithful barr i er ; no t o ' erl eap ed w i th eas e 
By vic i ous cus tom , raging uncontro l l ' d 
Abroad , and d es o lat ing public  life . 
Unlike Rous s eau and his  fo l low ers , C owper ass erts the p o ­
tential benefits of life  i n  organi zed s o ci ety , that 
true worth and virtue in the mi ld 
And genia l s o i l  of  cultivat ed l i f e  
Thrive mos t , and may p erhaps only thrive ther e . 
H e  gives a d i s tinctly B iblical int erpretati on to the un-
fortunate  c ond i t i on o f  mod ern urban man s 
foo lish man for ego es his  proper bliss , 
Ev ' n  as hi s first progenitor , and qui ts , 
Though p lac ed in paradis e ( for earth has s ti l l  
Some trac es of  h er youthfu l beauty l eft)  
Subs tant ial happiness for trans i ent j oy .  
I t  i s  becaus e o f  th e sad cond ition o f  the "proud and gay / 
And gain-d evot ed citi es"  that he  thinks that p eople  are 
better o ff in the c ountry . He rec omm ends as remed i es for 
thes e conditions , in what s e ems a neces sary ord er of  impor-
tanc e ,  
The  caus e o f  pi ety and sacr ed truth , 
And virtue , and thos e scenes which  God ordain ' d  
Should bes t  s ecure them and promot e  them most.  
His  w e l l-known dic tum and the lines fol low ing summar ize 
his qui t e  orthodox treatment of  the ci ty-country them e , a 
favori te  of  early R omanti c  po ets a 
God mad e the country and man mad e the  town , 
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W hat wond er then that h ea lth and virtue , gifts 
That can a lone mak e  swe et the bitter draught 
That l i f e  ho lds out to  a l l , shou ld mos t  abound 
And l eas t be threat en ' d in the fi e lds and groves?2 5 
C owp er ' s d escript i ons o f  c i ty life , for a l l  his hu-
manitarian int er est , are even more plainly moralistic  than 
the portrayal of  rural s oc i ety . H e  s e es peo p l e  trapp ed in 
. 
a world of  c onfus i on and misp lac ed va lues , wh ere 
W ives beggar husbands , husbands s tarve their w ives , 
On fortune ' s velvet a ltar off ' ring up 
Their las t poor pi ttanc e--fortun e , mos t  s evere 
Of godd ess es yet known , and c o s tli er far 
Than all that h e ld their routs in Juno ' s  heav ' n . -­
S o  fare w e  in this pris on-hous e the  world . 
And ' tis  a f earful  spectac le  to  s ee 
So  many maniacs  danc ing in th e ir cha ins . 
They gaz e  unon th e links that ho ld them fas t  
W ith ey es o f  angu is h , execra t e  their lot , 2 6 Then shak e them in d espair , ·  and danc e again l 
B lake us es th e same pris on imagery , but his  �ri ef at h ear ing 
th e " mind -forged manac les"  in the cri es of  the p eopl e  of  
London is  ac tual ly gri ef for  the res tra ints p eople  are 
taught to put on thems e lves , gri ef for the los s of th e 
human innoc enc e no t ed before as a bas i c  assumption in nine-
t e enth-c entury Romantic  po etry a 
But mos t  through midnight streets I hear 
How th e youthful harlot ' s  curs e 
B lasts the new -born infant ' s  t ear , 
And blights with  p lagues the  marriag e  h ears e . 27 
C owp er b emoans no t los t  innoc enc e but the c ommon apathy 
toward the religious ac tivit i es that can l ead toward the 
s oul ' s et erna l r ed empt i on from its  s tate  o f  s in .  Obs erving 
the many p eop l e  engaged in end les s pursuit  o f  momentary 
p l easures , or l o s t  in po int l e s s  int e llectual pursuits , 
a l l  with no th ought for et ern i ty , h e  asks , 
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what i s  l i f e  thus s p ent? and what are they 
But franti c  who thus sp end i t ?  all  for smoke-­
Et ernity for bubb l es , proves a t  las t 
A s ens eless  bargain . 
H e  c ompar es th e c i ty of  Lond on i ts elf to the wic ked B iblical  
c i ty of  Baby lon , a d en of  s in that tempts the c ountry peop l e  
t o  forsak e their " honest p l easures " • 
Ambition , av ' ric e ,  p enury incurr ' d  
By end less r i o t , van i ty , the lust 
Of  p l easur e and var i ety , d ispatc h , 
As duly as the swal lows d i sapp ear , 
The  wor ld of  wand ' ring knights and squires  to town . 
London ingulphs them a l l ! The  shark i s  th er e , 
And th e shark ' s  pr ey ; the  s p endthr i ft , and the leech  
That sucks him . Ther e  the syc ophant , and he  
W ho ,  w i th bar e - h ead ed and obs equi ous bows , 
B egs a warm offic e ,  d o om ' d to a c o ld jai l 
And groat p er d i em ,  i f  his  patron frown . 
The l evee swarms , as i f ,  in go ld en pomp , 
W er e  charac t er ' d  on ev ' ry s tat esman ' s door , 
" Batter ' d And Bankrupt Fortunes Mend ed H er e . "  
Thes e ar e the charms that sully  and ec l ips e 
The c harms o f  natur e . 2 8  
-
C owp er blames the " p lagues"  that inf est his  s oc i ety 
in part on " pro fus i on , " and on this  po int the R omant ic  po ets , 
as well  as Rouss eau , would probably agr e e  w i th him . H e  
trac es a progress i on o f  the d i s eas e s  
Increas e of  pow ' r begets incr eas e o f  w ea lth ; 
W ea lth luxury , and luxury exc ess ; 
Exc ess , the s crofulous and itchy p lague 
That s ·e i z es first  the  opulent , d es c ends 
T o  the next rank c ontagious , and in time  
Ta ints downward all  the graduat ed s cale  
O f  ord er , from the chariot  to  the p lough . 29 
In "Wr i tt en in London ,  S ept . 1 8 02" W ordsworth , wri ting 
nearly two d ecad es lat er , moans that " Plain l iving and high 
thinking are no more . " 3 0 But when C owp er go es on to id en­
t i fy the  d eep er caus es o f  the " p lagues , "  such res emblanc es 
end , and h, i s  B i blica l  c onv i c t ion that  m a n  is inh er ent ly 
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s infu l and in need o f  training in righteousnes s is brought 
out fully .  H e  b lames th e d ec line  in mora l i ty on the d e­
c line in resp ec t for l earn ing . W h en the D i s c ipline  o f  the 
schoo ls d i ed ,  " Then s tudy languis h ' d ,  emulati on s l ept , / 
And virtue f l ed . "  H e  d ep lores the laxity of  law enforc e-
ment 1 
W e  are becom e  so  c and id and so  fair , 
So  lib ' ra l in c ons truc t i on , and so  rich  
In C hri s t ian c har i ty , ( good -natur ' d age ! ) 
That th ey are sa£ e , s inn ers o f3 Ii ther s ex ,  Transgress what laws they may . 
W orst of  all , h e  says , is  th e d ec line in religion 
in England , primari ly the r esult o f  aff ec tat i on and c or­
ruption among the c l ergy . He  es tab lishes the pulp i t  as 
The most  imnortant and eff ectual guard , 
Support , and ornament , o f  virtu e ' s caus e . 
Ther e  stands the  mess enger of  truth ; ther e  s tands 
The  l egat e o f  the ski es ! --H is  th em e  d ivine , 
His  offic e sac r ed , his  cred entia ls c lear . 
By him th e vi o lat ed law sp eaks out 
Its thund ers ; and by h im ,  in s tra ins as sw eet 
As ang e ls us e ,  the gospe l  whisp ers p eac e .  
H e  ' s tab lishes the s trong , r es tores the  w eak , 
R ec laims the  wand ' r er , binds the  broken h eart , 
And , arm ' d hims elf  in panoply c omplete  
Of  heav ' nly t emp er , furnishes w i th arms , 
Bright as his  own , and trains , by ev ' ry rul e  
Of  ho ly d i s c iplin e , to  g lori ous war , 
The sacramenta l  hos t  o f  G od ' s e l ec t ! 32 
The  world liness o f  tho s e  who s hould be  trying to save the 
p eople  from their s ins has had th e worst effect  of  all , 
b ecaus e ,  as Hoxi e N ea l e  Fairchi ld obs erves , " the  boundari es 
b etwe en virtue  and vic e have b e en obscured ; the blackest  
s ins ar e vi ew ed w i th to leranc e ;  the sourc es  of  domestic  
happiness have b e en p o i s on ed . 11 3 3  Frivo lous affec tat i on 
and subs ti tut ion of  pagan phi losophy for the Gosp e l  mak e 
3 0 
the ma j ority o f  c l ergym en poor  imi tators o f  the Apo s t l e  
Paul , th e true " mess eng er o f  grac e t o  gui lty men . " The  
c ont emnorary s e lf-consc ious , ps eudo-int e l l ec tual " m es s enger 
of grac e" 
mocks h i s  Maker , pros titutes and shames 
H i s  nobl e  offi c e ,  and , ins tead of truth , 
34 D i sp laying his own beauty , s tarves his f lock ! 
Whi l e  B lake and o ther R omantic  p o e ts rai l agains t the 
r es traints and evi ls , inc luding ins tituti ona li z ed r e l igion , 
that work in organi z ed s o c i ety to  s t i f l e  the inborn human 
t emd enc i es toward natura l goodness , C owp er ' s c onc ern with 
p erp etrators o f  the id l eness  that tr e ed s  evi l i s  mot ivat ed 
by b e l i ef in d ivine judgment and r etribut ion for s in s 
When I s ee suc h games 
P lay ' d by the creatur es of  a p ow ' r who sw ears 
That he w i l l  j udge the  earth , and call  the  foo l  
T o  a s harp reck ' ning that has l ived i n  vain : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I f e e l  my h eart 
D i ss o lve  in p i ty ,  and ac c ount the l earn ' d ,  
I f  this be  l earning , mos t o f  a l l  d ec eiv ' d .  
H e  s e es on e f ina l remedy for a l l  the evi l in soc i ety , no t 
in th e elimination o f  s o c ia l  ins t i tutions and r estraints 
and the return to  a prim i t ive , natura l soc i ety , but in the  
cross  of  C hris t . The  Evangelicals bas ed their  faith on 
b e l i ef in the unique trans forming power of the cruc i f i ed , 
ris en ,  and l iving C hris t ,  mad e avai lab l e  to s inful m en by 
the grac e of God . C owp er wri tes that man , a s lave to s in ,  
cannot hop e to save h i ms e lf o r  h i s  soc i e ty from the pow er 
of evi l ,  but 
Grac e makes the s lave a fre eman . ' Tis  a change 
Tha t tu rns to r id i cu l e  the turg id sn e ech 
And s tat e ly ton e of morali s ts , who boas t 
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As  i f ,  like  him of  fabu lous r enown , 
They had ind e ed abi l i ty to smo o th 
The  shag of  savage na tur e . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
trans formation of auo s tate  man 
From f o o l  to w is e ,  from� earth ly to d ivin e , 
I s  work for H im that mad e him . H e  a lone , 
And he  by means in phi losophic eyes 
Trivia l and worthy o f  d i sdain , achi eves 
The wond er ;  humani z ing what is  brute 
In th e los t  kind , extrac ting from the l ips  
Of  asps their  venom , overpow ering s trength 
By w eaknes s ,  and hos t i l i ty by love , 3 5 
The  lit erary effects  of  C owp er ' s Evangelical  C hristian 
beli efs on his  humani tar ian po etry in The  Task ar e genera l ly 
pos i tive . As I ind i cat ed in the  firs t part o f  th is  d i s ­
cus s i on ,  th e humanitarian id eas that h e  d eve lop ed spec ifically 
through his  c ontact w ith the  R evival  en larged C owp er ' s 
po etic  sympathy , giving h im a r esp ec t  and c onc ern for men 
that trans c end ed c las s and s o c ia l  d is t inc t ions and was car-
r i ed on into  th e Romant ic P eriod , particularly in the po etry 
of B lake and of W ord sworth . The  orthodox  mora l aspec t o f  
h i s  soc ial c ommentary , a lthough i t  a t  t imes b ec omes p edant ic , 
is  also  mo tivated by th e h eart-broad ening inf luenc e of  Evan-
gelicalism .  He cannot jus t let th e world live  as it  p l eas es , 
becaus e of th e d eep c onvic t i on of  th e kinship  o f  a l l  men 
in " One common Mak er" that b inds him to mankind . H e  cannot 
r es t  
A s i l ent w i tness  of  the h ead long rage 
Or h e ed less  fo l ly by whi c h  thousands d i e ,  
3 6 B one o f  my bon e , and kindred s ou ls to mine , 
A c lear examp l e  of  c ompas s ion as s o c iat ed w i th Evangelica lism 
in th e p o em is  the " s tricken d e er" pas sage , from whi c h  I 
quo t ed in th e previ ous s ec t i on o f  th i s  pap er , W i l l iam Fre e ' s 
int erpretation o f  th i s  pas s age s hows i ts r e lat i onship to 
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humani tarian n o e try as  w e l l  as to natur e po etry . H e  wri tes 
that it  s hows " the man o f  c ons c i enc e ,  so  d e ep ly wound ed by 
human i l ls that he  has had to l eave soc i ety ; yet  imp elled 
by his  own int egri ty to po int out that his  f e l low men are 
lost  in d e lus i ons whi ch only h e , by virtue  o f  his  sup er i or 
p o � i t i on ,  can p enetrat e . " 3 7 C owp er , having b e en hea l ed 
of  his  wounds and returned to  life  by one wound ed in hands , 
f eet , and s id e  by th e same  archers , is  abl e  to feel  more 
d e ep ly the p light of  his  f e l low men ,  s e e ing that 
a l l  are wand erers , gone as tray 
Each in his  own d e lus i ons ; they are lost  
In chas e of  fanc i ed happ iness , s t i l l  woo ' d 
And never won . Dr eam aft er dream ensues ; 
And s t i l l  they dream that t�gY sha l l  s t i l l  succ eed . And s t i l l  are d isappo int ed . 
C owp er ' s r e ligi ous b e l i ef has c ertainly becom e  mor e  than 
bar e theo logy in his  human itarian po etry as w e l l  as in his 
na ture passages . As I s ha l l  s how further in th e f o l low ing 
s ec t i on , i t  moved him as a po et to  embrac e a l l  o f  mankind . 
I I I  
I n  add ition t o  his analys is  in Th e  Task of  the manners 
and morals of the English  p eop le ,  p easant and gent l eman , 
farmer and c i ty-dw e l l er ,  and of  th e d i s eas es and r emed i es 
for his  own s oc i ety , C owp er d evelops humani tar ian themes 
in the po em that invo lve  a much larger vi s i on of c o llec tive , 
universa l mank ind . In th e pas sages in which h e  prai s es 
liberty ,  sp eaks out s harp ly agains t oppres s ion and tyranny 
o f  s evera l k inds , embrac es the caus e o f  world brotherhood , 
and c ond emns war without quali ficat i on ,  he  antic ipat es the  
impass ioned cries  o f  the  ninet eenth-c entury R omant ic po ets , 
id eali s ts in th e caus e o f  universa l l ib erty and p eac e for 
mankind . 
Ear li er eighte enth-c entury wr i t e rs had d ea lt w i th 
such abstrac t themes as l ib erty and brotherho od , but , as 
Margaret Sherwo od po ints out , th er� is a d i ffer enc e in d e ­
gre e  o f  emoti ona l intens i ty b etw e en the eight e enth c entury ' s  
" cons c i ous int e l l ec tua l ity , p laying about abs tract themes"  
and the po etry o f  th e R omant ics , where " ther e  is  a c ertain 
urg ency ,  a s ens e of n e ed to  fathom the s ec r et of  exis t enc e ,  
to und ers tand , - -as i f  man had more at s take in the univers e . " 
She  attribut es the d i ff er enc e in part to  the  fac t  that by 
the Romant ic  P er iod " l i f e  and thought have b e en mo lt en ,  




the tragedy , th e suf f ering o f  thos e c ruc ial years is  sti ll  
a c entra l en ergy . " 1 C owp er , wr i t ing as  th e R evo luti on was 
approac hing , tr eats the  caus es it proc la imed w i th bursts 
of  vigor that provid e a c ontrast with his  c entra l mood and 
th eme o f  retired l e i sur e . Ind eed ,  he  s e ems to  bui ld up 
energy in the po em ,  b eginning w i th a mock- h ero i c  s ong of 
the S o fa ,  then shift ing into prais e  of  natur e ' s  r estful , 
res toring virtues , but c onc lud ing Book  6 w i th a fina l  vis i on 
of  a " universal reg enerat i on o f  th e rac e , " a vis i on whi c h , 
acc ord ing to Brook e ,  app eared for the first t ime in Engl ish  
po etry w i th C ow� er ' s work2 and wh i c h  is  taken up  in  the 
id ea l i z ed prophet i c  vis i ons o f  the  ninet e enth- c entury R omant i c  
po ets , mo s t  r.otably th e Prometh eus Unbound o f  S h e l l ey .  
C owp er ' s lit erary us e o f  eac h  o f  thes e abs tract themes 
and of  th e vis i on of  a r estored wor ld i s  not due s o l e ly to 
the atmospher e  g en erat ed by the approach of  th e Fr ench 
R evo lut ion , although he do es wri t e  w i th a fr equent vi ew to 
Franc e as an e xamp l e . As I sha l l  show in th i s  s ec t i on ,  it 
is a lso  bas ed exp l i c it ly on the f ervent B i b l ica l C hr is tian 
faith the R eviva l  inspired in him . In The  Task , the s ourc e 
of  a l l  liberty ,  the  d ef end er and aveng er agains t oppres s i on ,  
and the Fath er o f  all  m en as broth ers i s  the  G od r evealed 
in the S criptur es . C owp er ' s fina l  vi s i on of  a p erfec t ed 
human s tat e o f  love and universa l harmony i s  bas ed on 
B iblical  proph ecy of  the r eturn of C hris t  to restore  the 
wor ld . I t  was ac tual ly his r e l igious b e l i efs that enab l ed 
C owu er to s e e mank ind as a who l e , 3 making i t  n c s s i b l e  for 
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him to d eal  w i th such universa l th emes in th e po em ,  and 
i t  was th e R eviva l ' s  emo t i ona l f ervor that moved him to 
a pas s ion and z ea l  approaching that  o f  the Romanti c s . 
Lib erty is  tr eat ed in The  Task as mankind ' s  mos t  
prec ious pos s es s i on ; it  a lone " gives t h e  f low ' r  / Of  f l e eting 
l i f e  its lus t er and p erfum e ; / And w e  ar e w e eds wi thout it . " 4 
In his  atti tud e toward l ib erty C owp er c omes very c los e to  
the c harac t eristic  s tat ements o f  B lake on liberty . B lake 
begins " Awmri es o f  Innoc enc e" w ith the s tated c onvic tion 
that to  d eprive inno c ent , h e lp less  creatures of  their liberty 
i s  the worst s in imaginable1  
A robin r edbreast in a c ag�  
Puts all  H eaven in a rage . )  
Blake c ontinually expos es the evi l effects o f  r es traint , 
both int erna l and ext ernal , on the human facult i es . C owp er , 
more orthodox  than B lak e , but just  as c onvinc ed of  the d e-
humani z ing eff ec ts of  tyranny , wri t es a 
A ll c ons tra int 
Exc ept what wi sdom lays on evi l m en ,  
I s  evi l ; hurts the faculti es , imp ed es 
Their progr es s in the  road of  s c i enc e ; b linds 
The  eyes ight of d i s c ov ' ry ;  and b egets , 
In thos e that suffer i t , a s ord id mind 
B estia l ,  a meagre int e llect , unfi t  6 To be  the t enant o f  man ' s noble  form .  
For the English  po ets beginning w i th C owp er and his  genera-
t i on ,  th e right to  liberty i s  d efini t e ly universa l ;  oppr es s i on 
of  any human being i s  caus e for great ind ignat i on .  In thi s 
r espect  C owp er ' s  work part icular ly res embles that o f  B lak e , 
who s e  The  French R evo luti on c onta ins a vis ion o f  the Bas t i lle  
as a symbo l cf d ehumani z ing op-nr es s i on .  I t  an t i c i pat es the 
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apostroph e to Lib erty in C o l eridge ' s  " Franc e s An Od e" and 
sugg ests  the impu ls e b ehind Byron ' s who l eheart ed invo lvement 
in th e caus e o f  Gr e ek Ind ep end enc e in its as s erti on that 
h e  who va lues l iberty c onfines 
His  z ea l for h er pred ominanc e w i thin 
No  narrow bounds ; h er caus e engages h im 7 
Wher ever n l ead ed . ' T is  the caus e of  man . 
H e shows a · d i s i l lus ionm ent with the progress o f  human 
liberation in his  own c ountry as w ell  as abroad , marveling 
that c ivi li z ed , rationa l  men are still  " babes in the caus e 
o f  fre edom . " He ca lls his c ountrymen t o  rec ognition of  th e 
right r e lat ion o f  a king to the  p eop le , d enounc ing the c om­
mon t end ency of  Englishmen to  d ei fy the king ins t ead of 
recogn i z ing that h e  is  a man sub j ec t  to  the w i s h es o f  the 
p eo� le .  C owp er d ec lares his  loyalty to the monarch who 
" loves the law , r esp ects his bounds , / And reigns cont ent 
w i thin them , " but warns aga inst c ont inuing that trus t when 
the king overs t eps his bound s a " rec o l l ec t ing s t i ll that 
he is  man , / W e trust  him not too far . " I f  the king , even 
o f  England , " exerc is e amiss  his  prop er pow ' rs ,  / Or c ovet 
mor e than fr e emen choos e to grant , "  then , s ays C owper , 
" B eyond that mark is  tr eason . "  Th e  peop l e  mus t be  c ons tant ly 
alert , lest  the king b ecom e  s e lfish  and abbreviat e their 
God -given rights a 
H e i s  cur ' s ,  
T '  administ er , to  guard , t '  adorn the s tat e , 
But not to warp or c hange it . W e  are his 
To s erve him nobly in th e common caus e ,  
Tru e  to the d eath , but not to be  his  s laves . 8 
The abus e o f  p ow er has bec ome all - too- evid ent to  
C owp er in the tota l  d i sr egard for human lives w i th which 
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th e kings o f  Europ e carry on war . H e  asks , 
i s  it  fit , or can i t  b ear the s hock 
O f rat i ona l d iscus s i on , that a man , 
C ompound ed and mad e up lik e other m en 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Shou ld , when h e  p l eas es and on whom h e  w i ll , 
Wage war , w i th any or w i th no pret enc e 
Of  provocat i on giv ' n ,  or wrong sustain ' d , 
And forc e the b eggarly las t d o i t , by means 
That his  own humour d ic tat es , from the  c lutch 
Of  poverty , that thus h e  may procure 
H i s  thousand s , w eary o f  p enuri ous life , 
A sp l end id opportun i ty to d i e? 
Th e  ins t i tuti on o f  universal  s o ld i ership has provid ed kings 
w i th p l enty o f  pawns for their games , but C owp er b lames the 
p eople ' s s ervi l e  ad orat ion o f  the crown even more . They are 
the  king ' s 
catt l e a drudges born 
To b ear his burd ens ; draw ing in his gears , 
And sw eat ing in his  s ervi c e ,  his  capric e 
B ec omes the  s oul  that animat es them a l l . 
H e  d eems a thousand , or ten thousand lives , 
Spent in th e purchas e o f  r enown for him , 
An easy r eck ' ning ; and they think the sam e . 
Th e  p eop le  n e ed t o  r ec ogni z e and as s ert their " jus t  and 
native rights , " for " W hos e fre ed om is  by suff ' ranc e ,  and 
at  w i l l  / Of  a sup erior , he  is  n ever fr e e . " 9 B lake express es 
a s imi lar ind ignat i on in " Auguri es of  Innoc enc e , " wher e  
h e  wri t es a 
The game-cock c lipp ed and arm ed for fight  
Do es th e ris ing sun affright . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The  lamb misus ed br e eds public  str i f  ei And y et fo rgives th e butcher ' s  kni f e . 0 
C owp er gives a most  d ep lorable  examp le  of the d enial 
of the fundamenta l human right to  liberty in his attack on 
s lavery , " human natur e ' s broad es t ,  foulest  blot , " a s oc ia l ly-
ac c ep table abomination by which c ivi li z ed man 
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Dooms and d evot es [his  bro ther] as his  lawful  prey . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
C hains him , and tasks him , and exac ts hi s sw eat 
W i th s trip es , that mercy , w i th a b l e ed ing h eart , 
W e eps when she  s ees infl i c t ed on a b eas t . 
Then what is  man? And what man , s e e ing thi s , 
And having human feelings , do es not b lus h ,  
And hang his h ead , to think hims e lf a man? 
C owp er c onc lud es , 
d ear as . fr e edom i s , and in my h eart ' s  
Jus t estimation pri z ' d  above all  pric e ,  
I had much rather b e  mys elf  th e s lave , 
And wear th e bonds , than fas t en them on him . 1 1  
One i s  r emind ed o f  C o ler idge ' s  " To a Young As s , "  which d o es 
not d ea l  sp ec ifically w ith s lavery , but w i th the " Po or l i tt l e  
Foa l of  an oppress ed rac e , " whom t h e  p o et calls " Brother , " 
and 
fain would take the e  w i th me , in the d e l l  
Of peac e and mi ld equa l i ty t o  dw e l l , 
Wh er e  to i l  s ha l l  c a l l  the  c harmer h ealth hi� brid e ,  And laught er t i c k l e  p l enty ' s ribles s s id e ! 
I have s hown how C owp er ' s embrac ement o f  Evangelica l  
C hrist ian beli efs broad ened the scope  o f  h i s  innat e sympathy 
for the poor and oppr es s ed and moved h im to support the 
caus e of  liberty not only as the " noblest  right of  man" 
but as the " gift of God to Man . .. As I have shown , the d enia l  
o f  l ib erty was for C owp er , in Brooke ' s  words , the " most  
accurs ed o f  all  s ins and G od would d eliver and avenge the 
oppres s ed . " 1 3 In add i t i on ,  how ever , it  was through his  
r e ligious faith that C owp er knew o f  a high er liberty , prais ed 
in Th e  Task as 
a liberty , unsung 
By po ets , and by s enators unprai s ' d , 
Yi hich monarchs cannot  grant , nor a l l  th e now ' rs 
O f earth and h e l l  c onfed ' rate  take away s 
A liberty , whi c h  p ers ecution , fraud , 
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Oppr es s i on ,  pri s ons , have no pow er to bind ; 
Which who s o  tas t es can b e  ens laved no mor e . 
Th e  liberat i on of  the human soul  i s  the ultimat e  fre edom , 
d efined in the n o em in N ew T es tament t erms . I t  is  avai lab l e  
t o  all , r egard l es s  o f  earthly po s iti on & 
H e  i s  the fre eman whom the
1
�ruth makes fre e , 
And all  are s laves b es id e .  
C owper d ef ines this  ultimat e  fre edom mor e s p ec ifi cally 
as the fr e ed om from s in ,  mad e ava i labl e  through d ivine grac e ,  
the 
liberty of  h eart , d eriv ' d from h eav ' n ;  
B ought w i th HIS  b lood who gave i t  to mankind , 
And s ea l ' d wi th the same token ! 
The  unr ed eem ed and unregen erate  man i s  a s lave cha ined in 
hi s own body , " he ld in s i lly dotage on created th ings / 
Care les s o f  their C r eat or . " H e  has no future hop e ,  but 
s inks " in the fathom l es s  abyss / Of fo l ly ,  p lunging in pur­
suit  of  d eath . "  Th e  s o u l  touched by grac e " has w ings that 
n either s ickn es s , pain , / Nor p enury , can cripple  or c on­
fine . " H e  " Appropriat es nature as his  father ' s  work , / 
And has a r i cher us e o f  yours than you . "  C owp er c ompares 
the patriot ' s  caus e w i th th e martyr ' s ,  and c onc lud es that 
A patriot ' s  blood ,  
W ell  spent in such a s tr i f e , may earn ind e ed , 
And for a t im e  ensure ,  to his  lov ' d  land , 
The sw eets of  liberty and equal laws ; 
But martyrs s trugg l e  for a bri ght er pri z e ,  
And w in i t  with  mor e  pain . Their blood is  s hed 
In confirmation o f  the noblest  c la im--
Our c laim to f e ed upon immortal truth , 
To  wa lk with God , to  be d ivin e ly fre e  
To  s oar , and to  ant i c ipate  the ski es t 1 5 
His  emphas i s  on th is  supreme form o f  fre edom en j oyed by 
the saved C hri s t ian s ou l  d o es not obscur e  or  l es s en the 
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s tr ength o f  his  more genera l s tat ements on liberty . Rather ,  
as G i lbert Thomas sugges ts , in regard t o  the theme o f  lib erty 
in The  T�sk , " it w i l l  be  found that C owp er ' s va lues have 
onc e more become universa l  values , and that he  touches the 
inward s ourc e not only of  ind ividual happiness  but even of 
ex�erna l fr e ed om its e lf . " 1 6  
C owp er ' s impat i enc e w i th the s low progres s o f  lib erty 
among c ivi li z ed p eop l es is equa l l ed in d egr e e  by his  gri ef 
at the  tota l  lack o f  bro th erhood h e  s ees among nat ions . 
Watching man ' s progress ive total inhumanity to  his  fellow 
man has aff ect ed him profound ly • 
My ear i s  pain ' d , 
My s oul  is  s ick , w i th ev ' ry day ' s r eport 
Of  wrong and outrage w i th which earth is  f i ll ' d .  
Ther e  i s  no f lesh in man ' s obdura t e  h eart , 
I t  do es not f e e l  for man ; the  nat ' ral bond 
Of  brotherhood  i s  s ever ' d as the f lax 
That falls asunder at the touch of fire . 
B ecaus e o f  the sad s tate  o f  human s oc i ety , h e  pleads for 
" s o c ia l  int erc ours e ,  / B enevo l enc e ,  and p eac e ,  and mutua l 
aid , / B etw een the nations , "  out of a heartf e lt c onvic ti on 
that " ther e should b e  p eac e ,  / And brethr en in ca lamity 
s hould love . " Ins t ead o f  j o ining togeth er for mutua l aid , 
the nat i ons are c ont inua l ly invo lved in petty wars , th e 
games of  th e ru l ers , who " mak e  the  sorrows o f  mankind their 
sport . " 1 7 
Not  on ly has universa l s o ld i ers hip c orruut ed the in­
d ividua l man and boy , but it has r educ ed the mora l s ens i ­
b i l i ti es o f  c i vi li z ed p eo p l e  t o  th e animal leve l & 
Arms , through th e vani ty and bra i n l es s  ra �e 
C f  t h o s e that b ear them ,  i n  what ever caus e ,  
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S eem mos t  at var ianc e w i th a l l  moral go od , 
And inc ompat ible  w ith s er i ous thought . 
War is  like  a d i s eas e that inf es ts the who l e  s o c i ety t 
Man in s oc i ety i s  l ik e  a f low ' r 
B lown in its  native bed s ' t i s  ther e  a lone 
H is facu lti es , expand ed in fu ll  bloom , 
Shine out ; there on ly reac h their prop er us e .  
But man , as s o c iated and l eagu ' d with man 
e e e e e e e e e e I a e a a a a I • I 
B eneath one hand for purpos es o f  war , 
Like  flow ' rs s e l ec t ed from the res t , and bound 
And bund l ed c lo s e  to f i l l  s ome  crowd ed vas e ,  
Fad es rapid ly ,  and by c ompr ess i on marr ' d� C ontracts  d efi l ement not to b e  endur ' ct . 1 
In h i s  p l ea for world bro th erhood and recogn i t ion of  th e 
d es truc t ive  influ enc e o f  war , Cowp er again ant ic ipat es the 
R omant ic  po ets . Their d i s i llus ionm ent , like his , was not 
w i th the noble  caus es  for which wars w er e  fought ,  but w i th 
the blo ody , d egrad ing eff ec ts o f  war its elf . Th i s d i s i l lu-
s ionment became  mor e prominent in  R omant i c  p o etry aft er 
the  Frenc h R evo lut i on , wi th i ts nobl e  id ea ls that d egenerat ed 
into a b lo ody reign o f  t erro r . In " Franc e s An Od e" C o leridg e 
r em embers how , "When Franc e in wrath her g iant l imbs upr eared , "  
and " Stamp ed her s trong foo t  and said s h e  would be fre e , "  
he  " hoped and f ear ed ! " Lat er , s h e  emerg ed , 
h er front d e ep-scarr ed and gory 
C onc ea led with  c lus t ering wr eaths of  glory , 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Domes tic  treason , c rus hed b en eath her fatal s tamp , 
Wri thed like  a wound ed dragon in his  gor e ,  
Th en I r enroach ed my f ears that would not flee ; 
" And soon , " I said , " s ha l l  W i sd om t each her lore 
In the low huts o f  th em that t o i l  and groan ! " 19 
C owp er c ombines Rouss eauistic  phi losophy w i th O ld 
T es tam ent hi s tory to  exp la in the origins o f  war in Book 5 . 
H e  trac es i t  back to  t� e d i s tribut ion o f  n eop l es o v e r  t h e  




Babel . God  gave th em " fa ir and equa l d is tri but i on" and 
bad e th em " dw e l l  in u eac e , " which  th ey maintained for a 
t im e ,  sow ing and r eap ing in p l enty . But t�is  could not 
last , C owp er wri t es , for 
vi o l enc e can never long er s le ep 
Than human pas s i ons p l eas e .  In ev ' ry h eart 
Are s own the sparks that k ind le fi ' ry war ; 
O c cas i on needs but fan them ,  and they b laz e .  
T he f irst  murd er had a lready been c ommi tted when Cain s l ew 
h i s  bro th er Abe l .  Ca in ' s s on Tyba l the smith b ecame  th e 
" firs t  arti fic er of  d eath , " who invent ed the sword and the 
fau l c h i on . W hen men w er e  d is tributed in tribes  and c lans 
and b egan to d evelop the  c onc ept of t err i toria l  rights , 
The  tas t ed sw e ets  of  prop erty begat 
D es ire of  mor e , and indus try in s ome ,  
T '  imnrove and cultivat e  th eir just  d emesne , 
Mad e others c ovet what they saw s o  fair . 
T hus war began on earth ; th es e fought for sno i l ,  
And thos e in s e lf-rt ef enc e .  
The  best warr i ors w er e  looked up to , and eventua l ly ,  
war , afford ing f i e ld for the d i sp lay 
O f virtue , mad e one c h i ef , whom times o f p eac e ,  
Which  have their exigenc i es too , and ca l l  
For ski l l  in government , a t  l ength mad e k ing . 2 1 
There  i s  no evid enc e that C owp er ' s Evangelical  as s o -
c iat ions had a l imi ting effect o n  h i s  treatment o f  t h e  themes 
of bro th erhood and war , but rath er , the opno s i t e  has b e en 
ass ert ed . As I have ind i cated , th e c onc ept  o f  broth erhood 
and the hatred for war expr es s ed in th e p o em are d irec t ly 
r e lated to th e po et ' s re ligi ous ins ight . G i lbert Thomas 
writes that C owp er " is nowhere more san e ly ' C hrist ian , ' 
as a ru le , than when d is cus s ing th e fo l ly and the caus es 
of  war , " sufg e s ting that C owp er was , in t"lis  resrec t , far 
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ah ead of  his time . His  ana lysis  of  the s tup efy ing and 
d ehumani z ing effec ts of mi l i tary training is the mor e  p er-
suas ive for be ing humorous ly framed ; • • •  and his  acc ount 
o f  the origin , growth , and surviva l  of warfare los es no thing 
o f  ess ential verac ity becaus e i t  was writt en by on e who 
s ober ly acc ept ed the O ld T estament as his tory . "  22  
A lthough The  Task expres s es its  author ' s  extreme s orrow 
for the  world ' s  fai lur e even t o  approach the ideals o f  uni ­
versal liberty and bro therhood , C owp er ris es , near t h e  end 
of  Book 6 ,  to a not e  o f  s trong opt imism in his  world vis i on 
of  regeneration and p erfec t harmony , as th e Romantic po ets 
w er e  lat er to do . H e has a lt ernat ed b e tw e en c onversat ion ,  
c ompas s i on ,  worship , and the ind ignant vo ic e o f  th e moralist  
through mos t of  th e po em ;  now he  begins s p eaking in a nro -
nhetic  vo i c e  that looks forward t o  an end to  the .. groans 
of natur e in thi s  nether world . "  H e  Lnm ed ia t e ly assumes 
a Biblical cont ext , echo ing th e t on e  and words of  the O ld 
T estament prophets , part icularly Isaiah : 
Th e  t ime o f  rest , the  promis ' d  sabbath ,  c omes . 
S ix  thousand years o f  s orrow have w e l l -nigh 
Fulfi l l ' d their tardy and d i sastrous cours e 
Over a s inful world ; and what remains 
O f this t empes tuous s tat e of human things 
Is mer e ly as the working of a s ea 
B efore a calm ,  that rocks its e lf to  rest s 
For H e , whos e c ar the winds are , and the c louds 
The  dus t  that waits  upon his  su ltry march , 
When s in hath mov ' d him , and his  wrath is  hot , 
Sha l l  vis it  earth in mercy ; s ha l l  d es c end , 
Propiti ous , in h i s  c har i o t  prov ' d w i th love ; 
And what his  s torms have b las t ed and d efac • �
3 For man ' s r evo lt s ha l l  w i th a smi l e  r epair . 
The  pro s p ec t  o f  the  c oming o f  C hrist  t o  r es tore  the 
w or ld , as fo reto ld by the  O ld T es tament prophets , refres h es 
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his  s oul . I t  means et erna l spring and a l l  men united in 
spirit , as 
A l l  creatures wors hip man ,  and a l l  mankind 
One Lord , on e Father . Error has no p lac e s  
That creeping p est i lenc e i s  driv ' n away ; 
Th e  br eath of  h eav ' n has chas ' d  i t . In the heart 
No pass ion touch es a d i s c ordant s tring , 
But a l l  i s  harmony and love . D i s eas e 
I s  no t s the nure and unc ontam ' nat e  blood 
Ho lds its  due� cours e ,  nor f ears t h e  frost  o f  age .  
One s ong emp loys a l l  nat i ons ; and a l l  cry , 
" W orthy the Lamb , for h e  was s la in for us l " 
I t  i s  this  fai th in th e fu lfi l lment of  S cr iptural proph ecy 
c onc erning C hris t  that enabl es C owp er to  look forward w i th 
fu l l  c onf id enc e to th e res torat i on o f  th e world , " for a l l  
w er e  onc e  / Perfec t ,  and a l l  mus t  be at l ength r e s tor ' d / 
S o God has great ly purpos ' d . "  This  fa ith inspires th e 
meticulous obs erver of  men and o f  natur e t o  rea l  pas s i on ,  
and h e  cri es , 
Has t e , then , and wh e e l  away a shatt er ' d world , 
Y e  s low -revo lving s eas ons ! w e  would s e e  
( A  s ight t o  which  our ey es ar e strangers yet ) 
A world that d o es no t dr ead and hat e h i s  laws , 
And suffer for its crime ; would l earn how fair 
The creature is that God pronounc es go od�4 H ow p leasant in its elf  what p l eas es him . 
In the snec i fic  c ond i t i ons o f  the restored wor ld to  
which  h e  looks forward C owp er ant ic ipa t es the R omantic  po ets , 
particular ly She l l ey ,  who sp eaks through D emogorgon at the 
end of  Ac t  IV of  Prometheus Unbound • 
This  is the day wh ich d own the  vo id abysm 
At the Earth-barn ' s sp e l l  yawns for H eaven ' s d espo tism , 
And C onqu e s t  i s  dragged captive through the d e ep s 
Love , from i ts awfu l throne o f  pat i ent pow er 
In the wis e heart , from the  last  giddy hour 
O f  dr ead enduranc e ,  from th e s lipp ery , s t e ep , 
And narrow verge o f  crag - l i k e  agony , springs 
And fo lds over the  world i ts h ea l ing w in�s . 
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G ent l enes s ,  V irtue , W i sdom , and Enduranc e , -­
T h es e  are th e s ea ls of  that mos t  firm as suranc e 
W h i ch bars the n i t  over D es truc t i on ' s s trength ; 
And i f ,  w ith infirm hand , Et ernity , 
Moth er o f  many acts and hours , should fr e e  
T h e  s erp ent that wou ld c lasp h er with his  l ength , 
Thes e ar e the s p e l ls by whi c h  to reas��me 
An empire o ' er the d i s entangl ed doom .  ) 
C ompare this  vis ion o f  S h e l l ey to the longings for a p erfect 
world in The  Task s 
Oh  for a world in princ i p l e  as c ha s t e  
As this  is  gro s s  and s e lfish ! over which 
Cus tom and pr e j ud i c e sha l l  bear no sway , 
That govern a l l  things h er e , shou ld ' ring as id e 
The  meek and mod est truth , and forc ing her 
T o  s eek a r efuge from the tongu e o f  s trife  
In  nooks obscur e ,  far from the ways o f  . men s -­
Where  vio lenc e sha l l  n ever lift the sword , 
Nor cunning jus t i fy th e proud man ' s wrong , 
Leaving the poor no r emedy but t ears s - -
Where he  that f i l ls an offic e sha l l  es t e em 
T h '  o c cas i on i t  pres ents o f  do ing good 
More than the p erquis it e ; - -wher e  law s hall  sp eak 
S e ldom , and n ever but as w i sd om prompts 
And equity ; not j ea lous more  to guard 
A worth l es s  form , than to  d ec id e  aright s -­
Wher e  fashion shall  not sanc t i fy abus e ,  
Nor smooth good -br e ed ing ( supp l emental grac e )  
W i th l ean p erformanc e ap e th e work o f  love ! 
Y et , i t  bec omes c l ear in the  lines imm ed iat e ly fo l lowing 
that C owp er is s p ec ifica l ly ant i c ipating the C hristian 
M i llenium ,  as he  ad dres s es C hri s t a 
C ome  th en , ar. 1 , add ed to  thy many crowns , 
R ec eive yet one , the  crown o f  a l l  the earth , 
Thou who a lone art worthy ! I t  was thine 
By anc i ent c ovenant , ere natur e ' s birth ; 
And thou has mad e i t  thine by purchas e s inc e ,  
And overpaid its  va lu e w i th thy blood , 
Th e  C hurch is in n e ed o f  C hri s t ' s r eturn , in days when 
" A ll  pas tors are a l ike / T o wand ' r ing sheep ,  res o lved to 
fo l low none , "  and " how thy c hurch may fare /  The world 
takes l i t t l e  thought . Who  w i ll may preach , / And what they 
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w i ll , " and when , a s  for eto ld in th e Scriptures , p eop l e ' s  
gods ar e P l easur e  and Ga in a 
Thy nrophets sn eak o f  suc h ; and , no t ing down 
The featur es of the last d eg en ' rat e t im es , 
Exhibit  ev ' ry l ineament o f  thes e .  
C ome  then , and , add ed t o  thy many crowns , 
R ec e ive y et one , as rad iant as the res t , 
Due to  thy las t  and mos t  eff ec tual work , 
Thy word fulfi l l ' d ,  th e c onquest o f  a wor ld ! 2 6 
As he  c onc lud es the  po em w ith a vind i cat i on of  his  
s oc ial critic i sm , he  ant i c ipat es the  important c onc ent o f  
the p o et a s  a prophet  o f  d ivine truth that d eveloped in 
ninet eenth-c entury Romanti c  po etry , beginn ing p erhaps w i th 
B lake ' s  " Introduct i on" to th e Songs o f  Innoc enc e ,  in whi c h  
th e Piper is  ins truct ed b y  a voi c e  from th e c louds t o  " ' wr i t e / 
In a book , that a l l  may read , 1 11 2 7 and p erhaps r eaching i ts 
fu lles t  expr ess i on in Sh e l l ey ' s " Hymn to Int e l l ec tual Beauty , " 
in whi ch  the po et has d ed i cated h i s  pow ers to  the sp irit  
o f  int e l l ec tual beauty , " m es s eng er o f  sympathi es , "  in hop e 
that " th ou wouldst  fre e  / This  wor ld from i ts dark s lavery . " 28 
As w i th the other themes  I have d i scus s ed ,  C owp er ant i c i ­
pat es th e Romant ic s ,  but h i s  l i t erary us e o f  th e th eme  shows 
the spec i f i c  influenc e of  Evang e licalism . He s eeks not the 
world ' s prais e ,  but wri t es , 
all  i s  in his  hand who s e prais e I s e ek . 
In vain the po et s ings and the wor ld hears� 
I f  h e  regard not , though d ivine the theme . �9  
C owp er ' s  for eshadowing o f  the  po et ' s ro l e  as s e en by th e 
Romant ic  po ets is  no t marr ed by his  Evang e licalism ,  but in 
fac t  mot ivated by it , by his  moral ind ignation at th e s tat e 
o f  soc i ety and by h is fa i th in B i b l i ca l  prophecy . C erta inly 
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i t  would be  i l logi ca l to d i sparage  the  l i t erary infl uenc e 
o f  C owp er ' s Evangelicalism on h i s  pres entation o f  this las t  
group o f  R omanti c th emes in T h e  Task . 
IV 
In th e first thr e e  s ec ti ons of th i s  paper I have s hown 
how The  Task express es the doctrines , humanitarian s ent iment , 
and snirit  of  the Evang e l i ca l  Movem ent , as w e l l  as th e thematic 
e l ements in th e po em that ind i cat e i ts p lac e in the d eve lop­
ment o f  ninete enth-c entury R omant i c  po etry . I have a ls o  
i l lus trat ed th e lit erary c ontribution of  Evangeli calism 
its e lf to C owp er ' s ind ividua l  tr eatm ent of  c ertain themes 
c ommon to lat er R omant ic  po etry , suggest ing that it provid ed 
the  inspirat i on for C owp er ' s ac hi evement as a nature and 
humanitarian no et in his  own right . This  sugg estion is  
not a s imp l e  one  t o  mak e , for  th e influ enc e of  C owp er ' s 
r e l i gion on his  lit erary d eve lopm ent has been a ma j or critical  
problem c omp li cat ed by the c los e r e lat ions hip o f  biography 
to criticism .  A ful l  evaluat ive acc ount of th e po ints o f  
vi ew advanc ed by s c ho lars o n  thi s qu es tion would mak e a 
subs tant ial pap er in its elf . 1 N everth e l es s , in pursuing 
the sub j ec t  at all , I f e e l  it nec es sary to acknow ledge and 
d ea l  with the unfortunat e t end ency  of c ertain bi ographers 
and critics  to  s ee C owp er ' s Evange lica l C hrist ianity only 
as a limi t ing fac tor in his  lit erary d eve lopment . Bas ing 
their j udgment primari ly on Calvinism ' s  a l l eged unfortunate 
effec ts  on the po et ' s l i f e , they sugg es t that , had h e  no t 
c ome  und er the influ enc e of  th e R evival , and part icularly 
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und er the influenc e o f  John N ewton at O lney , C owp er ' s 
imag inat ive  and intui t ive pow ers c ou ld have d evelon ed more 
ful ly and mad e him a gr eat po et . 
Hugh I 'Ans on Faus s et d evelops th i s  n egat ive po int 
of vi ew mo s t  fu lly in h i s  l i f e  of C owp er . He d eni es Evan­
g e�icalism any cred i t  at a l l  for C owp er ' s d evelopm ent as 
a p o et , s ee ing it as a tragi c  blot  on the  po et ' s l i f e , a 
c rud e r e ligion bas ed on b lind f ear o f  a tyranni cal  O ld T es ­
tament d e i ty and i ll -sui t ed to th e n e eds o f  C owp er ' s t imid  
and s ens i t ive p ers onali ty .  Acc ord ing to  Faus s et ,  th is 
" dogmatic  r e l igi on which f ear t empt ed him to  embrac e • • • • 
taught him to  c ons id er as worthles s , from the po int o f  vi ew 
o f  sa lvat i on ,  the po etical  ac tivity whi c h , at i t s  highes t , 
was more  tru ly relig i ous than its elf , and in whi c h  h e  might 
have d i s c over ed a r ea l  equ i l ibrium . " 2 Faus s et suggests that  
C owp er " lacked th e s tr ength to  r eali z e  the  truth whi ch th e 
R omant ics  w er e  to  aff i rm that for a po et c r eat i on is a 
spiritua l adventur e transc end ing c r e eds  as mys t i c ism tran-
s c ends morality ; that th e d i s int er es t ed pursuit  of r eality 
invo lves a truer salva t i on than the s e lf- int er es t ed sub-
mis s i on to a creed ; and that as th eo logy originated in po ets , 
s o  every p o et mus t fas hion his  own . " 3 H e  s e es in The  Task 
the same " ens lavement to  theo logy" that affec t ed C owper ' s 
l ife ,
4 c i t ing its  " exp l i c i t  mora l  aim" as " a  c onfes s i on 
and proo f  of  creative w eakness . " 5 
Faus s et ' s pos i t i on might b e  partia lly subs tant iated 
by referenc es to the s evera l  exp l i c i t ly mora l i z ing s ec t i ons 
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of The  Task . I t  would app ear w e l l - taken in the light o f  
C owp er ' s  own purpos es and int ent i ons r egard ing the u o em ,  
as s tat ed in this  c omment quot ed by G o ldwin Smith s 
" W hat there is  o f  a religious cas t in the vo lume 
I have thrown towards the end of  i t , for two reas ons ; 
firs t , that I might not r evo lt the read er at his  entranc e ;  
and , s ec ond ly , that my best  impr es s i ons might be mad e 
las t . W er e  I to wri t e  as many vo lumes as Lop e d e  V ega 
or Vo ltaire , not one o f  th em would be  without this tinc ­
tur e .  I f  t h e  world lik e it  no t , s o much the w ors e for 
th em . I mak e a l l  the c onc es s i ons I can , that I may 
p l eas e them ,  b�t I w i l l not p l eas e them at the exp ens e 
o f  c ons c i enc e . b 
Even critics  who are g en era lly not unfavorabl e  conc erning 
the r o l e  of Evang e l i calism in C owp er ' s lit erary achi evement 
admit  that the po em i s  qui t e  un even in p o etic  qua lity . 
O l iver Elton c ompar es it  to  a " park cunningly and irr egu larly 
laid out , "  and r emarks that " it  is a p i ty tha t , do  what 
we wi l l , we  shou ld s o  oft en ,  round sudd en c orners , c ome on 
the same  unc omely preaching-box amid the gr e enery . " ?  Smith 
agrees that thos e pas sag es " p enned by c ons c i enc e ,  taken 
tog ether , form a lamentably large proport i on of  the po em . " 8 
D espite  ob j ec tions suc h  as thes e ,  i t  has become c l ear 
to me from thi s  s tudy that The Task , C owp er ' s mos t  matur e 
work , ow es much to i ts Evange lica l s train . W h i l e  I would 
avo id making extravagant c laims for the work , I find mys elf 
agreeing qui te  read i ly w i th Louis Cazamian that C owp er " is 
ind ebt ed in no sma l l  way to the re ligi ous reviva l  of  the 
eighteenth c entury for part o f  the creative forc e o f  h i s  
inspiration , " 9 and with Fred erick  c .  G i l l that " th ere  i s  
little  d oubt that C owp er found in Evang elicalism that warmth 
of both emo t i ona l and spiri tua l exa ltat i on which  s et his  
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own soul  g low ing , kind l ed his  imaginati on ,  and pr epared 
him for , hi s  gr eat est w ork . " 1 0  Rod er i c k  Huang d ec lares that 
C owp er ' s work " at every n o int man i f es ts his Evangelicalism , 
-
-
and any att em�t in cri tic i sm to  ignor e  or bel i tt l e  this 
fac t  ari s es from a p ec u l iar d es ir e  and w i s h  that h e  had 
l ived und er o ther c ircums tanc es than tho s e that actua l ly 
mad e him a p o et . " 1 1 
The  cri tical  ques t i on o f  Evang e l i c a l  C hri s t ian i ty ' s  
eff ec t on th e qua l i ty o f  Cowper ' s po etry c ont inues to  int erest  
me  bec aus e i t  rai s es a mor e g en era lly s ignificant critical  
problem . Faus s et suggests in h i s  eva luat i on o f  C owp er ' s 
w ork that adh er enc e by a po et to  a c onvent i ona l  theo logy 
pr events the  s er i ous pursui t and h i gh purpos es o f  the  tru e 
po et and int er f eres w i th the  fr e e  exerc i s e  o f  the po etic  
imagina t i on . H e  wr i t es that C owp er , b ecaus e of  h i s  adherenc e 
to Evang e lical  d o c trines , was " incapab l e  o f  c onc eiving o f  
th e po et a s  a d ed icated being . A t  mos t  h e  c ou ld c la i m  tha t  
i t  was ' a  nob l e  thing t o  b e  a po et , it  makes a ll the wor ld 
s o  live ly . ' "  H e  was " t o o  t imid t o  exp lore  the  Univers e 
h ims elf  and to r ea l i z e  G od in the a c t  o f  c r eat i on .  And 
s o  po etry r ema in ed for h im no mor e than an amus em ent or 
a means of forg ett ing the dark frowns of the Ca lvini s t i c  
G od to  whos e skirts he  nev ertheless  t im id ly c lung . " 1 2 Both 
thes e sug? es t i ons have e l em ents o f  va lid ity , as I s ha l l  
show , but they fa i l  t o  ac c ount for C owp er ' s l imitations 
as a R oman tic  po et pure ly on the bas i s  o f  h i s  r e l igi on . 
F a u s s e t ' s obs ervat i on that an o r t h od o x  C � r i s t i an p o e t  
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i s  likely to be  less  s eri ous about his  po etry bec omes the 
sub j ec t  of  a lecture by c .  s .  Lew i s , Cambridge lit erary 
scho lar and C hri s t ian apo log i s t , ent i t l ed " C hr i s t ianity 
and Literatur e , " in which h e  agr ees with Faus s et ' s po int 
of vi ew ,  in that 
The  C hri stian w i ll take lit erature a little  les s  
s erious ly than th e cultured Pagan s h e  w i l l  feel  less  
un easy w i th a pure ly h ed on i s t i c  s tandard for at leas t 
many kind s o f  work . The  unb e l i ever is  a lways apt to  
mak e  a kind o f  re ligi on o f  his  a es thet i c  exp er i enc es : 
he  f eels  ethi cally respons ib l e , p erhap s , but h e  brac es 
his s trength to rec eive  r espons ibi l i t i es of another 
kind wh i c h  s eem to the  C hr i s t ian qui t e  i l lus ory . H e  
has t o  b e  ' cr eat ive ' ;  h e  has t o  obey a mys t ical amora l 
law called his  art i s t i c  c ons c i enc e ;  and h e  c ommonly 
wishes to  ma intain his  sup er iority to the gr eat mas s  
of  mankind who turn to  books for mer e  r ecreation . But 
the C hrist ian knows from the outs et that the salvat ion 
o f  a s ingl e  soul  i s  mor e imuortant than th e produc t i on 
or pres ervat i on of  a l l  the  epi c s  and trag ed i es in the 
wor ld s and as for sup eriority , he knows that th e vu lgar 
s inc e th ey inc lud e most  o f  the  poor probably inc lud e 
mos t o f  his  sup eriors . 1 3  
T h i s  i s  not t o  say , L ew i s  assures us , that s erious po etry 
i s  not wri tt en or read by C hri s t ians , 14 and I d o  not mean 
t o  imp ly her e  that becaus e o f  his  r e ligion C owp er wro t e  
l es s  s erious ly than d id other p o ets , for I am c onvinc ed 
o f  h i s  s inc er i ty and earnestness .  This  c ompar i s on o f  the 
C hr istian wr i t er t o  the non-C hri s tian s imp ly s hows how 
C owp er ' s att i tud e  toward wr it ing would t end to  d i ffer from 
that of the R omant ic and lat er po ets , who , a lthough c ertainly 
not " unbeli evers , "  d epart ed from the orthodox C hrist ianity 
r epres ent ed by C owp er ' s po etry . 
In his  theory that C owp er ' s religion k ept  him from 
exerc i s ing his  imaginat ion fr eely and d evelop ing as a R o -
mantic po et , Faus s et touches on anoth er valid d i ffer enc e 
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b etween the C hrist ian and the non-Chr i s t ian wri t er e xp lored 
by Lewis  ear l i er in the same  l ec ture . L ew is r ep orts that 
he finds  a " d isqui eting c ontrast"  " b etwe en the who l e  c i rc le  
of id eas us ed in  �od ern critic ism and c ertain id eas recurrent 
in th e  N ew T es tament , " This  i s  " hard ly a quest ion o f  logical 
c ontrad i c t i ons b etw e en c learly d e f in ed c onc euts , "  but " more  
a r epugnanc e of  atmosph er es , a d i s cordanc e o f  no t es , an 
incompatib i l i ty o f  t emp eram ents , "  H e  not es that the  key-
words of  mod ern cri t i c i sm are " Cr eat ive , w ith its  oppo s i t e  
d erivat ive ; spontaneity ,  w i th its  oppo s i t e  c onvent ion ; fr e edom , 
c ontrast ed with  ru les , "  and obs erves that in mod ern critic ism , 
" w e  c ertainly have a general p i cture o f  bad work flowing 
from c onformity and d i s c iples hip , and of good w ork burs t ing 
out from c erta in c entres  of  ex� lo s ive forc e- -apparent ly 
s elf-orig inating forc e - -w h i ch  w e  ca l l men o f  genius , " 1 5 
While  he  fr e e ly acknow l edges that the  N ew T es tament d o es 
not ac tually d i scus s l i t erature , 1 6  Lew i s  s h ow s  that i t d o es 
r epeat ed ly show a patt ern o f  progr es s ive  imi tat i on ,  o f  C hr i s t  
imi tating t h e  Father , man imi tating C hr i s t , woman imi tating 
man , in creat i on and in action , in Paul ' s  writ ings and in 
the Gosp els , 1 7 H e assures us that there i s  no " abso lute 
logi cal  c ontrad i c t i on' b etw e en the two points o f  vi ew ,  but 
thinks that 
ther e  i s  so great a d i ff erenc e of t emp er that a man 
whos e mind was at one  w i th the  m i nd of the N ew T es tament 
would no t , and ind e ed c ou ld not , fall  into  the  language 
whi ch mos t  c r i t i c s  now a d o p t . In the  N ew T e s tament 
the art of l i f e  i ts e lf i s  an art o f  imi tat i on s can 
w e ,  � e l i eving t h i s , b e l i ev e  that l i t eratur e ,  wh i ch 
mu s t  d erive  from real  l i f e , i s  t o  a im at be ing " creative , "  
" original , " and " s p ontaneous . "  • , • •  I f  I hav e read 
t h e  N ew T e s tam ent ar i gh t , i t  l eav es no r o om for " c r ea ­
t i v en es s "  even i n  a mod i f i ed o r  m e taphor i c a l s ens e . 1 8 
T h i s  po int d ev e lon ed by L ew i s  h e lp s  to es tab l i s h  t h e  
bas i s  for th e d i ff er enc e b e tw e en C owper and the R omant i c s  
in t erms o f  th e p ow er o f t h e  p o e t i c  imagina t i on ,  s inc e the 
mod ern c r i t i c i sm h e  o p po s es to t h e  N ew T es tam ent C hr i s t i an i t y  
adh er ed t o  by C owp er i s  e s s ent ia l l y  bas ed o n  t h e  n o e t i c s  
o f  C o l er id g e  and o th er R omant i c s , who w er e  gr eat ly inf lu enc ed 
by Kant and o th er G erman I d ea l i s ts . But i t  d o es not s how 
t hat a p o e t ' s ad h er enc e to c onv ent i ona l t h e o l o gy in i t s e lf 
n ec e s s ar i ly pr ec lud e s  t h e  wr i t ing o f  imag ina t iv e  po etry , 
a s  Faus s et a s s um es . W h i l e  C owp er d o es d i f f er in h i s  p o e t i c 
pr inc i p l es b o t h  b ecaus e o f  t h e  ear l i er t im e  in w h i c h  h e  
was wr i ting ( i e . , b efor e t h e  w id e s pr ead inf lu enc e o f  t h e  
Kant ian I d ea l i s ts i n  Eng land ) , and b ecaus e o f  h i s  orthod o x , 
N ew T es tament r e l i g i o u s  c onvi c t i ons , h i s  l i t erary l im i ta t i ons 
ar e not d i r ec t ly attr i butab l e  t o  the Evang e l i c a l  influenc e ,  
a s  Faus s et s ugg e s t s . W e  hav e o n l y  t o  l o o k  a t  M i lton and 
Dant e ,  b o th gr eat imagina t ive wr i t ers w o rk ing w i th in t h e  
B i b l i c a l  c on t ext , for i l lu s tra t i on o f  th i s  p o int . 
A mor e p laus i b l e  exp lana t i on t han Faus s et ' s  for C ow ­
p er ' s n o t  having b ec om e  a W ord sworth i s  supp l i ed by G i lb er t  
T homa s , who d ev e l o ps th e i d ea t h a t  C owp er was s imp ly i n ­
h er ent ly d i ff er ent i n  h i s  l i t erary p o t en t i a l  from th e mo r e  
imag inat iv e  W ord sw orth • 
I s ugg es t  that w e  m i s s  t h e  who l e  truth about t h e  
author o f  T h e  T a s k  i f  w e  think o f  him as inh er ent ly 
a c r eat i v e  art i s t ,  w h o , b y  t imid ly h o ld ing ont o a c r e ed , 
d en i ed in h ims e l f th e p o s s i b i l i t i es a l i k e  o f  v i ta l 
p o et i c  and r e l i g i ous d ev e lopm ent �- C owp er was e s s en ­
t i a l ly a c r i t i c , n o t  a c r ea t o r . 1 9  
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H e  sugg e s t s  that C owp er ' s tru e gi ft was a s  an es s ayi s t  and 
l e t t er wri t er , c ontras t ing h im w i th S h e l l ey to s h ow tha t , 
whi l e  " in S h e l l ey ,  d es p i t e h i s  gr eat int e l l ec tua l end owm ent , 
th e fundam enta l impu ls e was imaginat iv e ,  s o  in C owp er , though 
h e  d id not ent ir e ly lac k  c r ea t i v en es s , the d et erm i n i ng m o t iv e  
was c r i t i c a l . 11 2 0 H e  t h inks t hat Faus s et i s  ac c urat e  i n  
app ly ing h i s  t h e ory tha t  t h e  tru e p o et ' s art mus t  b e  h i s  
own p ers ona l r e l ig i on t o  W ord sw ort h , b u t  d i s agr e e s  t ha t  
C owp er mad e a " fa ta l" c omnrom i s e  w i t h  c onv ent i on .  2 1 " C owp er 
was not a p o t ent i a l ly c r eat i v e  po et w hom Evang e l i ca l i sm 
d es troyed . H e  was a cr i t i c  whom Evang e l i ca l i sm moved t o  
s ong and s om et im e s  l i ft ed above h ims e l f . 11 2 2 
T h i s las t sugg es t i on mad e by T homas i s  s upport ed by 
t h e  progr e s s i on s e en in C owp er ' s p o etry , from v ers i f i c a t i on 
for the caus e o f  th e R eviva l  in t h e  O ln e y  Hymns , whi c h  a r e  
o f  qu e s t i onab l e  p o e t i c  m er i t , and mora l d ida c t i c i sm and 
e xp o s i t i on o f  C a lv in i s t  d o c trine in t h e  1 78 2  vo lum e o f  p o ems , 
t o  t h e  tru e po etry t ha t  d i s t ingu i s h es th e b e s t  pas s ag e s  
o f  T h e  Tas k . Faus s et ' s s ta t em ent that " no tru e p o etry i s  
wr i t t en w i th a part i c u lar d es i gn upon p eo p l e" i s  d emon­
s trat ed by the fac t  tha t  t h er e  i s , d es p i t e  C owp er ' s s ta t e ­
m ent o f  h i s  purp o s e ,  l e s s o f  t h i s  " d es ign" in T h e  T a s k  than 
i n  h i s  ear l i er w o rk . N o rman N i c ho ls on i d ent i f i es t h i s  pro ­
gr es s i on in C owp er ' s p o e try ,  wr i t ing t hat " h i s  ima gina t i on 
and h i s  r es p ons e t o  l i f e  d ev e l o p ed f i r s t o f  a l l  und er t h e  
s t imu lus o f  t h e  Evange l i ca l  fa i th and t h en gradua l ly moved 
a l i t t l e  way b eyond th e r e s tr i c t i o ns o f  th i s  fa i th t o  f i nd 
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par t i a l  ind ep end enc e , " H e  n o t es tha t  in t h e  O ln ey Hymns 
and in the d idac t i c  p o ems C owp er ' s wo rk i s  " s tr i c t ly Evan­
g e l i c a l  in sub j ec t  mat t er ; lat er , in T h e  T a s k  and many o f  
t h e  m i nor po ems , w h i l e  s t i l l  r ema ining w i thin t h e  fram e ­
w ork o f  Evang e l i c a l i sm ,  i t  exp lo r e s  exp er i enc e s har ed b y  
th� R omant i c  Movem ent as a who l e . " 24 
The r e la t i v e l y  h i gh er p o e t i c  va lu e o f  T h e  Task i s  
c l ear ly not d u e  t o  C owp er ' s  having b e c om e  l e s s  C hr i s t ian 
b ef o r e  h e  wro t e  i t , a lthough h e  had by tha t t im e  c eas ed 
h i s  r e l i g i ous ac t i v i t i es , T h omas s e es evi d enc e ,  c h i e f ly 
t hrough the d ev e l o pm ent o f  C owp er ' s human i tar ian f e e l ing 
in t h e  suc c es s i on o f  p o etry , that h e  a c tua l ly gr ew as a 
C hr i s t ian dur ing that t im e . H e  c ont end s that , " T o sugg e s t  
that C owp er ' s r e l i g i on , a s  r e f l ec t ed in th e homi l et i c  p o r ­
t i ons o f  T h e  Task , had c ea s ed to b e  Evange l i c a l  and had 
b ec om e  eth i c a l  i s  equ iva l ent to s a y i ng t ha t  an apn l e  tr e e  
i s  n o  long er an app l e  tr e e  w h en i t s  b l o s s om i s  shed and t h e  
fru i t  app ears • • • •  C owp er ' s po e try b e c om es m o s t  v i ta l  
w h en • , • va lues ar e a l low ed t o  s p eak imp l i c i t ly ,  but t h e  
va lu es t h ems e lv e s  ar e t h er e . Th ey f ind d idac t ic expr es s i on 
in th e p o et ' s h eav i er s ty l e : they p erm eat e h i s  b ett er on e , 11 2 5 
Lo u i s  C a z am i an obs erves t hat in T h e  Tas k " th er e  i s  aga in 
evid enc e of the d es i r e  t o  c onvinc e and ins truc t ,  but t h e  
po em i s  e s s ent ia l ly th e expr es s i on o f  a s ou l ; and t h e  fr e e  
e ffus i on o f  mod ern lyr i c i sm i s  t h e  id ea l  that s ec r et ly 
attra c t s  and gu id e s  it . " 2 6 Evang e l i c a l i sm s erves both t o  
es tab lish  k i ns h i p  o f  T h e T ' , S k  t o  t h e  t h em e s  and att itud es 
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o f  the ninet eenth-c entury R omant i c  p o e t s , and t o  d i s t ingu i s h  
i t  from them ,  as i t  mov es C owp er t o  ind ividua l , almost  lyr i c a l  
po et i c  exnres s i on . 
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7 14 -2 3 . 
1 6 .  Thomas , p . 2 8 1 . 
1 7 . Task , bk . 2 , l ines  5 - 1 1 ; 4 8 - 50 ; 7 3 - 74 ; bk . 5 , 
line  1 8 6 . 
6 3  
1 8 . Task , bk . 4 ,  lines 6 1 9 -2 2 ; 6 59 - 63 ; 6 6 6- 7 0 . 
1 9 . C o leridg e , " F'ranc e 1  An Od e , "  in  the Anthology of  
R omantic i sm , l ines 2 2 -2 5 ;  5 1 - 52 ; 56 - 60 .  
2 0 .  Hartley , p .  1 58 .  
2 1 .  Task , bk . 5 ,  lines 2 04 - 7 ; 2 2 4 - 2 9 ; 2 3 8 -4 1 . 
2 2 . Thomas , p .  2 69 .  
2 3 . Task , bk . 6 ,  lines 7 3 3 -4 6 . 
24 . I bid . , bk . 6 ,  lines 7 8 3 -9 2 ; q 1 8 -2 0 ;  82 3 -2 9 .  
2 5 .  Shelley , from Prometheus Unbound , in the Antho logy 
of R omant i c i sm ,  ac t 4 ,  lines 5 54 -b"9 . 
2 6 .  Task , bk . 6 ,  lines 8 3 6- 54 ;  8 5 5- 60 ; 89 0 -9 1 ; 899 -9 0 5 .  
2 7 . B lak e , " Introduc t i on" t o  the  S ongs o f  I nnoc enc e , ' 
in the Antho logy of  R omanti c i sm ,  l ines 1 3 - 14 .  
2 8 . Shelley ,  " Hymn to Int el l ec tua l B eauty , " in the 
Antho logy o f  R omanti c i sm ,  l in es  69 - 7 0 .  
2 9 . Task , bk . 6 ,  l in es 1 0 1 7 - 1 9 . 
S ec t i on IV 
1 . Lodwick  c .  Hartley pr e s ents a summary of thes e 
critical  vi ewpo ints in W i ll iam C owper : The  C ontinuing R e­
va luat i on ( Chap e l  H i l l & Univers i ty o f  N orth Caro lina Press , 
1 9 60 ) . 
.. 
2 .  Hugh I ' Anson Faus s et ,  W i lliam C owper ( N ew York 1 
Harc ourt , Brac e & C o . ,  [1 92 8] ) , pp . 76- 7 7 . 
1. 88 0 ,  
3 .  Ibid . , 
4 .  Ibid . , 
5 .  Ibid . , 
6 .  Smith , 
7 .  O liver 
p .  3 5 .  
p .  2 4 3 . 
p .  2 2 4 . 
p . 7 3 . 
Elton , A Survey o f  Engl ish  L i t eratur e ,  
2 vo ls . ( N ew York 1 Macmi llan C o . , 1 9 2 0 ) '  2 1  9 1 . 
8 .  Smith , p .  7 3 . 
9 .  Em i l e  L egouis  and Louis  Cazamian ,  ! H i s tory o f 
1 7 8 0 -
64 
English  L it eratur e , 2 vo ls . ( N ew York s Macm i l lan C o . ,  1 92 7 ) , 
vo l .  2 ,  Mod ern T imes ( 1 660- 1 9 14 ) , by Lou is  Cazam ian , trans . 
w .  D .  Mac innes and the  author , p .  2 2 1 . 
1 0 . G i l l , p .  1 3 7 . 
1 1 . R od erick Huang , W i lliam C owR er 1 Nature Po et  ( London s O xford Univers i ty Pr ess , 1 9 57 ) , pp . 4 -45 .  
1 2 .  Faus s et ,  p .  3 5 . 
1 3 . C l ive  s .  L ewis , " C hrist ianity and L i t erature , " 
in  R ehab i l i tati ons ( 1 s t  pub . 1 9 39 ; reprint ed . ,  Es say Ind ex 
R eprint S eri es , Fr e eport , N ew York s Bo oks For Librari es 
Pres s , 1 9 72 ) , PP • 1 9 5-9 6 .  
14 . I b id . , p .  19 6 .  
1 5 . Ibid . , pp . 1 8 5-8 6 .  
1 6 .  Ibid . , p .  1 8 7 . 
1 7 . I bid . , pp . 1 '3.'3 -9 0 .  
1 8 . Ibid . , p .  1 9 1 . 
19 . Thomas , p .  79 . 
2 0 .  Ibid . , p .  2 64 .  
2 1 . Faus s et ,  p .  38 . 
2 2 . Thomas , p .  8 1 . 
2 3 .  Faus s et ,  p .  1 1 7 .  
24 . Norman N icho ls on ,  W i ll iam C owper ( London a [John 
Lehman] , 1 9 5 1 ) , p .  7 ,  c i t ed by R od erick  Huang in W i ll iam 
C owper s Nature Po et , p .  1 5 .  
2 5 .  Thomas , p .  2 7 5 .  
2 6 . C azamian , p .  2 2 2 .  
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